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Full of fish full of meat
- ali cats love to
The food that
eat.
Oh, isn't it a pity that
All kittens don't get Kit-E-Kat !
Every cat needs Kir-E-Ka! every day, because it's a
complete food ... fresh whice flsh ond herring plus
meQt, as well as eXtra viramins and minerals!
Kit-E-Kat is so easy and clean ro serve, and
there are several meals in every 9d tin.

All cats love

KIT-E-KAf

FRESH F/SH AND

r..],qEADY TO EAT
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and timell'

of this appropriate
Y WOULD like-tlrror-rgh the meclium
good wishes for Christmas
sincere
mv
I *.* "r the Magazintltn ""d
to readers everywhere. May the blessings of
^ ;l;;;5;-1;;r
theirs'

be
Good Health, Good Fortune and Peace
behind us and we shali
Very soon the dificult year of 1956 will be
ninth year of publiideas-our
few
a
be entering-witn tot, oittoi" ur"t
stili look cheerfullv
can
we
that
cation. It is thanks to ;'ott' loyul "tppott
others have fallen'
which
by
wa'vside
ahead as we stride nt'rrt,u otn'-t.q the
the help and enI wish particularly to express my appreciation ofall those associated
f n'"* f"t" given over^the year by
couragement r'r'hich

distribution of Oue
in anv way with the production', promotion andspiendidll'
'answered'
C,trs. Every appeal m^dt for help has been our friends
overseas
not forgetting
sometimes anonymously' And I am
invaluable'
has been
when I make this ref'erence ; their co-operation
I can only hope you
Issue,
lvith regard to this Special Greetings
along these lines
issue
will like it' The pity is that the idea of doing.an
had
es it lvas' its preparation
did not strite us a Iittle earlier in the yeart

to be somewhat rushed and r,r'e found oursel.,.es r,'j:"_ _: i._ ,:lll tlme
in. which.to get in all the material r,l,.e had hoped l,:,: -:. :: '. e fseas.
This can be remedied next time . . . if the verdict on t:_:. -:-- :--., effort
is favourable.
I I'eel that the " experiment ,' has been well worth rr-iri .. I: r'ou
have any comments to make, I'll be pleased to receive them.
Eoi;,-rtr.

fmportarat Annowrceenveraf-w*

wish to give
notice that cornrnenc_ing with our January 1957 issue, ouR CATS
will be available in the United Kiirgdorn'Eyjqect subscription
gla F""rn this date it wiu no longer tu p"@
thro-ugh newsagrcnts or at bookstalls. We would therefore appeal
to all readers who have been in the habit of getting ouR eiTs
locally_to place an order with our new subsciiptioi Departrnent
et 14-16 Ludgate ltrill, London, E.C.4. The rat^es a.. Zds. ior 12
issues p_ost-free or 10s. for 6 issues post free. An order r."r., i"
enclosed with this issue and we shall be rnost grateful if those
of our readers who,are already direct subscrif,ers will help to
spread the news of this new arrangement arnong their friends and
contactr_in the Fancy. We intend to publish earlyiin the rnonth next
year and a direct subs-cription will ensure prornlrt despatch on
p-ublication to-any address in the U.K. And please don'rt forget
that a subscription to this Magazine is juit about the rnost
acceptable gift that any cat lover could have.
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These brooches-availabre in two designs onry at presenr-are made by a
worrd
renowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality
with plain
bacl<' fitted with joint pin and catch. prices incrude purchase
,"t .na pos(age.
Remittances should be made payabre to oUR cATS Magazine and sent with
order ro :

BOX No. t6, OUR CATS MAGAZINE

4 CARLTON

MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

.ryS-.:iJffi
"'.Is."*q;p,X#ff *Ttitr"tt"fi -*,-ff lit'^$':a.Jx!Tiii,""isi.d
LONDON, S.W.9 ,Macaulay
14627.

OUR CATS is oublished .moathJy. and closing date is the 25th day of thc Eoath
preceding rhe month 6f public-"ti"o.
fUiS.
p-h;;;;'r";i" subaitted wi|| only be returned if
accompanied by futly stimoea .Td adcresseJ
"rrt Li"-.1"-p-o-' rtotl?ilpfl."jiiJJj
te
ii"'i"litry
of the elossy type with sh-arp details.
No responsibiutv is taken lor Mss. atrd photoeraphs during trdsaission
or ia oqr keeping.
In the absence of agreement-.copyrig-ht
if lit-i.iJ" [uiiog.".o oun b-irs-rir"!"'riri,
*Iri"r

right to reprodu.. ir '"iii1".i-. "r
and opinions expressed ia individual atticles are not aecessa.ily those held
by the
Ediry.t:*"
Yearly Subscription Rate is 20;- for 12 isgues post free (U,S,A, and Canada Three dollats,
25 ceat6)' Sinste cooies ls. Bd. post free, srl.-*ipti"i
o"p"ri-"^
l--i?lie irii"i"
nlr,
London, E.C.4,
hold_s--the

Ilanels Aeross the Seas
A

YORKE
Seasonal Message from MISS KATHLEEN

(,lmirman of tlrc Gouerning CounciL

UR CA'IS, u'irich

has

u,olked so consistcntlv arrd
r,r'cll lbr our Fancv over the
l)a.t ciqllt vcats. i* doing a lulrher
i, nncl.iful service lrl linking ulr

d

the Cat Fancy

tficy arc giving to those little
crea.turcs u,'ho have l)een transpoltcd so lar aua) flom tllr- lllace
It',h"i. birrh. I know tlrc sl.riplti.nq
and ail transPort compa!lles.glve

tl'rousands of cat lovers all over
the u,orld with this Special Greetir.rss Issue. It is a grand idea to

,pi.ud a litilc goodwill. Particu-

great attcntion to thelr lcllne
i.rr.r-rg.., and it is their delight
io hutt-d them over at their journey's encl as fit and u'ell as wiren

lar l1 at this season ol'1he 1-ear.and
at this time of crisis among natlons'

the,v went aboard.

I hope the exPeriment will

Australia

lepeated.
Some in far off Places

be

will not

coPies before the

leceive their
\.rt Y.ur, lrut through thisrnedwill see that in Great
irrm thev
'theY
are still in the
Britain
illo.tghtt of iheir manl' friends'
I send them and their Pets mY
',,erY best wishes and ParticularlY
to ihut. who have imPorted cats,
fronr hele I would add a word ol
gratitude lrom the breeders as
in ell as myself for the great care

ffi,

Starting out olr a brie{' " hook up "
rvith the cat rvorld, I knort ol no onc
bctter to receive lirst grcetings than that
clear friend of so many in this countr'v'
Mr. E. J. Lonsdale. of Sydncy A man ol

able
rvisclom and characterJ he has becn
to clrarv generousll liom his great expcrithe
ence of life. 'I'o his rvi{'e and daughter
a
same good u'ish goes' I harl bad nervs

,ho.t ii-e ago lrom his daughtcr o{'her

father's illness, but a letter posted in cariv
November saicl he rvas improving s1orvl1"

at a social

when Mr. Lonsdale was

".91gio.
Miss Yorke (right) and Mrs'
playins his usual g",."'l,,Ji?t;;;;;1;
Brisbane Cat Club'
S""t"tJ{
E. Ilenrv,
"}-tft"i"*fy'forrned

" Get I'ell soorr, Mr. Lolsdalc ,, is thc
sincere rvish ol'all who clairn yorr as a
great and gencrous lricncl.
ln Sydnel', too, there is lrecl pcarcc,
a rvell knorvn Australian judge, and
Harry \\ynnc, the S,vclncy Sl.ron, N{ana-

g€r. Both r.vork harcl

ancl rvell Ibr thc
.,\ustralian Fancy and they, dicl a fine job
ol rvork lbr thc Shorv at which l ofilciatccl
in Sydney during Ma,v ol'this r.car. '['u,o
rvell knou'n brcedcrs Irom Englancl that I

rnust not lorget arc Mrs. Donrnall.

"

Mvstic

"

o1'

Siarncse prc{ix ancl Mrs.

tlrere. Il,; :

j

bcst $-ishes s, .:
othe rs who har -

..rlarrtl, rnv
.l,lren antl

II
ilt\ own
Cream"l,irrkr,. ....
,\,.r\
rnrrclr. His qreat,i..::
,,r.n
rras sh,rlr-lircd a" I ....- :
:1,,
Jrospiral irnrnr.rliarelr J: . :
.i r:
home. \orv that I am reall. r.,:_ :,::rr.

I'inkie is trull- wcll and happr. ir,: n, r, r
lcarcs me lirr a minutc, l'carful pcrhap,
rhat I shall bc rvhisked ofi aeain. I

greatlr. apprcciatcd all the t:rrclrrirics I
harl about hirn.

Ann Vize, ol " Mvo*,ne', prclix, both

carrfing on the trar.litions ol' British

pecligree brecding that lvc arc r.enowned
{br. My best u.ishcs go out to the rnanv
in .\ustralia rvho slrurved nrc grcat kin(lness durine try visit. I am sorry it is not
possible to namc thcrn all.

New Zealand
Ovcr to Nerv Zealarrd to srect N{r.
and Mrs. Robert. Marshall in .{ucklancl.
It rvas Mr. Marshall. Hon. Sccrctarr
o1'

the local (ior.erning Council,

was responsible for m)

rhank
o1'rhc

N.Z.(I.C.C.F.) anrl many others Ibr thcir
liospitality and rvish them all thc bcst lbr
thc coming vcar at thcir rncetings, slrou,s
and social gathcrings. At Clisbournc. I
had a great reception. At \\ ellington, thc
eff<rrts

of Mrs. Davies, President of the

local Club, and Mr. Adams.

Hon.

untiring. At Invercarg;'11
I know that President Mrs. Low and
Sccretary, u,ere

Hon. Secretary Mr. Buchanan u,ill give
messages to all I met there. At Dunedin,
President Mr. H. L. Booch and at Christchurch, Professor and Mrs. Danks are not

Ibrgotten. May the New Year be Iull of'

in the New' Zealand cat world.
Nor rnust I forget Mrs. Pepper, so rvell
known here for her Farways Cattcry.
blcssings

I met the lovel;' Blue malc

In South r\Iiic:r tlrcrc :r.t rnarrr,li.iencls
to rvhom I rvorrlcl likc ro sencl incLiviciual
goodn'ill nessag( s. brLr rhis o1' coursc
*,oulcl not halc iht altproval ol 1hcr
Editor I Srr I h,,nc rh:rr \lrs. Zurr:hcr
till be gr)().1 r'r),,irqh ri) l)ass on ntv
scasonal gfr'i,lint: i,, thi, r.arious clrrlt
i,.r. \r iri) al.c rl.or.king so
rvell to rai.,r rlr,..:itil: ol tht cat in thei|
offir'e r,. nncl ianr
cI LlIl i f\

.

u hLr

rrondcrlirl

visit to thc Antipoclcs. I must
Mr. and Mrs. Dorvnev (President

South Africa

Oxlcys

T'onrmy Lad she took with hcr to New
Zealand ancl thc nice family of British
cats, Blues and a grancl Allington Chinchilla, ancl those she has bred since out

Arnerica
.\::'':r:t
:: . :.:t
\i)('iil ..il,, (.:t::,:::
h,rspiia)ir.. I :. :.,:.
im1)rl\ii',n.
l] .:
Elsic Ci. Hrri :. :.:::

:nr LIroughLs as I
. riler(' and thc
r11' lrli an inclcliblc
r\r, \ q0 to Miss
''r C.iLrlr nremlrcrs,
to NIr. and \Ir.. \.
:r:1nrl \Irs. Savers
Comb, also to \Ir_.. \I,:f.j:::i. ()nc 01 oLlr
best knorln brc,rcl,.rs , :' tslacks ol'
" Hillingdon 'l'arle. It i: g,,,61 11, r..,,1.i,
the progress in this rair c,,lutt:l :tn(i t(l
knorv that su man\' \nr.r i, 36 .nn, 1, ,.
.

and cat lovers derive plcasure 1l.c,rl rhrir
contacts u.ith our orvn breeclers ancl br

subscripti,rn to this magazine. \u i.
another link in the chain of Iiiendship
fbrged.

The Continent
I must

norv get rountl to

E Lrr, ,1tc

rvhcrc

the ver,v big Fecleration Intcrnationale
Felin d'Europc lincri,n: r,ith l.{adame
Ravel as its Presiclenr anci Brita.\xclsson

Frtt' l{uclr"
. \. :, :trr\ (r(licral.
- :.:r.::. rrat its I'resiclcnt lor stlnlt:
r,.. - I trlLlst go on to Dcnrnark ancl
. l:,'r arlcL all the cillcials u'Lro havc
: :i :i \\ ith he r all thc best for thc
: atrcl rcne\\'rnY thanks lbr thc
:: ::. :: iilllc I hacl in CoPcnhagen tn
::::r:rtrr uith Mrs. Joan ThomPson'
-:. \r'..tlcn I grect Fru lJlla Magnusson'
: -i,:iirtrt o[ Stockholm I{attklullLr' Brita
''.,\-,..,)li.
Sccrctary, Fru NIaina Hjeltle'
].1r-. Lalsdotter ancl othcrs u'ho rtcrc
\::rrl t() lllc oD tllc oclcasion o1 m;'ltrst

stl

.

i.il

to (iothcnburg.

Colcrncl Pcclrazzi' Mlle \"cra Mose r ancl
N{lle,'\zinarri. I reach Francc ancl Paris
ancl N{adame Ravel' rvho has clonc scr
much Ibr the Fanc,v ol thc Contincnt'
Sirc u'as rcsponsiblc fol its rehabilitation
alicr ncarh'all thc cats hacl gonc and lirr
this n'c shall all'a)s orve her a dcbt o['
gratitucle. Shc is also thc fincst juclgc

on thc Contincnt and brccdcr ol
lovcl-v black ancl rvhitc cats.

sornc

'l'o all thcse

lblk, also l)r. Colin. o1'-Iouraine,
M. and Maclamc N4arollc. N{adanlc

goocl

Lir.ran ol Borilcaux. Maclarnc Nlillet antl
rs. rrtY Christlnas ancl Nt-t Ycar

In NoLu'av'

othe

grcelings.

l'}:,'rirlcnL Frrr Svcnningscn, Irru Rholfl'
.,1,I Ifru Jrrtiith Saethcr arc rcrncmDclocl'

Corning back to Britairr I'ia thc lslc
\\ight, I rvruld like to rvish Elsie ancl
Lcslic Kcnt a happy time. Ancl to e\-cr)'-

.\eain. I havc t0 miss so rnan,v ou1'
In Hollancl thcrc arc man,v l'r'icnds Lo
:',' rcrncmllcrcd, first among thcm N{llc

of

i,,ocl u'isht's.

I know personalll'ancl
to those rvho have u'ritten me over thc
year frrr aclvicc ancl inibrmation, I send
rn,v bcst l'ishcs ancl lllcssing for this
Chr:istnras ancl tllc coming year'

qas manY u'ho arc rcmcmberr:d -

" Ma): wc plorrgll our lirrrow straight ;
Our arrn llc strong to bear thc llcight
C)ur tcanr be goocl to pull together' ;

one in this country

l),iithruna who has bcen associatccl rvith

'fo
rrr fanr'1' lbr a great many ,vears'
lrlv
on
pass
rh<' othcrs I hnon'shc u'ill

On to .llelgitrm-trr
\larlatnc ancl M. Cogct, their lamil,v and
all thc officials of thcir ClLrb' Su'itzerlancl
\latlamc (libbon ancl het' sister Maclanlc
ilriclgetr ancl Liscron Ciibbon, N{aclame

Our hcart lind jo;- in any rvcathcr"'
es.

I'ia Sancloz, M' Mannes, Dr' Balsiger'
-l'lien there arc Herr Hirschmann' ol
\iirnlrurg (so u'ell knorvn {br a nurnber
ol r'cars b;' rnanf including thr: 'latc
\Ir. & Mrs' C-r'ril Ycatcs)' ancl Frau.lcirr
liltzingcr ancl Ilcr Siamcsc DoncrailcLco'
'I'hrough ltal-v. rvhcrc I remcmber

Letos $o

;

-Re
I
Cars
ol'Oun
Eclitor
thc
to
Finallv,
st-ncl tlranks lrlr thc spatr: he has allolvccl
rrrt in xlticll 1o sllcak [o so lnallv Parts ol
tltc cat rvorlcl.
Kellrr-r,nN Yonrr'.

to a Shorv

cat shows as possible' There is
We urge our readers to attend as rnany
to rnake new ones and to pick
friends'
old
rneet
no better f,lt". "t which to
and general managernent' from
breeding
their
cats,
about
points
op rr".frrf
Brief details of the remaining show
experienced fanciers and exhibitors'
are provided below for the information and

fixtures for the

1956-57 Season

readers'
n,_-^.^r
L-,
Proaoted bY
1956
p".'Jii"r
rs
'.' *x"tioo"r,$li,3,t[f,;i0,,';;;,,,*t i, n;, ;,,i,t
Derbvs' qat q:lul
." :N"tf'ad
u l*tlilt
.so.tr.i.i*c""iiij"-"'2ij,ii::,,, ,..tt,;"
22 juon y ...
;...i,
9 February ... *Locashire "oa fu.w.c. cat ctub

guidance of

venue
London

Nottinsham
London

il::IJf"'r'".""

Chanpionship status
'Denotcs show with
srcfttdtv of the Gouerning Council oJ the cat
.l detailed list o! shows ran be obtained from-th? Banstead.-surrr1.
Don't.forget to enclose a
R;;"i-;;d-wi1.
Hazetdin;.";
A.
w.
Mr.
Fancv.

staiy;d

addressed

enuelope.

i

The Governing Council of the Cat Fancy
consists of delegates elected onnuolly by the vorious

ofllioiec

C _:s

THE OBJECTS OF THE COUNCIL are to provide for the registrarion of
Cats and Cat Pedigrees; to classify Cat Breeds; to approve Cat Shows;
to improve Cat Breeding ; to protect the Welfare of Cats and the inreresrs
of Cat Owners generally; and to act as arbiter in all matters affecting
the feline world.
The Affrliated Clubs ore as follow
National Cat Club
Abyssinian Cat Club
Southern Counties Cat Club
South-Western Counties Cat Club
Midland Counties Cat Club
Blue-Pointed Siamese Cat Club
Black and White Cat Club
Southsea Cat Club
Blue Persian Cat Society
Notts and Derby Cat Club
Chinchilla, Silver and Smoke Society
Herts and Middlesex Cat Cruo
Croydon Cat Club
Lancashire and North-Western Counties
Red, Cream, Tortie, Tortie-and-White,
Cat Club
Blue-Cream and Red Tabby Society
Scottish Cat Club
Siamese Cat Club
Edinburgh and Easr of Scotland Cat Club
Yorkshire County Cat Club
Shorthair Cat Society
Russian Blue Cat Club
Siamese Cat Society of the British Empire
Fe<t Anoli:n C:r il, h
Kensington Kitten and Neuter Cat Club

THE OFFICERS OF THE GOVERNING COUNCIL are:
Choirmon

:

Yorke Vice-Chatrncr
Hon.Treosurer: Mrs. L. 5pe .s

Miss Kathleen

:

Rev. Basil

Rees

I

Mrs. D. Axon, Mrs. M. Brunton, l"1iss L. F.:ser, 14rs. O. M, Lamb,
Mr. B. A. Stirling-Webb, Mrs. K. R. W li ars. Miss Kit Wilson.
and the Officers as above.

Executive Committee

Miss E. Langston,

for

the

The following publi-

and
Transferofall Breeds
should be sent to the

cat:cns (all post free)

Particulars

Registration

may be c btai ned

Secretary, Mr. W. A.
Hazeldine, l Round-

wood W"y,

Stondord of Points,
2s. ; List of Cots at

Ban-

stead, Surrey, with
the exception of Sia-

Stud, 1s.

mese(S. P.,B. P.&C. P.)

The Stud Eook

Brown, 111 Nork

Way, Banstead,
u

The Con-

*

Assist,

Secretary, Mrs. K. M.

S

;

stitution ond Rules of
the G.C.C.F., 1s.6d.

and these should be

sent to the

from

the Secretary : fhe

to

published in 1957,

rrey,
Miss Koth/een Yorke, Chairmon, G.C.C.F.

be

I n t e rnationul U nde r stu'ndi
: r,'il\-

ttg

BOGART

Cat Week' President of the-Federated
President of Arnerica's Original National
and untiring workerfor the
broadcaster'
Fratcit<:-ot
St.
of
Group Inc.,
"rrtl'ot'
{eline cause in U.S'A'

f T TELL mav the lion be the
of England' the
\4,./
v t ,t-lrol
United States,
the
.usl. of
::re bear 6f C^liforttitt' But r'r'ith
.ilied tail and unfatl-romable

eves'

rire CAT remains as the true
:r mltol of human civilization'
Tu'entY times the age of the

lrl,man race, man's wisest friend'
ihe greatest factor.from cave man
ro aiomic energY ln savlng croPs
end storehousei, the n-rost.important fundamental animal in man-

kind's economv, no other animal
irut 1r..t so bitierlY hated or more
,ierrrlv loved as the cat' Interna-

inn"i irl."ashiP and understand,'rn ii therefore' fundamental
,,;il"",q' the freemasonrv of cat

,

lovers.

Lifetirne FriendshiPs

l:ut the inclividuals'
from mv raclio ancl magazine u'ork I
receive thousands of Ietters liom Cali{brnia to r\Lrstralia and liom these ranks
brceclers ancl c'lubs.

har,e comc some of the most interesting
information and closest friendships of a

lifetime.
Beverl.v Nichols seems as real flesh-ancl-

bloocl neighbour as mv close friends

M'
Quite a few
of my closc cat-loving friends like Peggv
Sa,vre-Kearns and Mrs' Clairc K' Necker
hu.,. tt,,t thc cat lovers in thcir English

"A1ice-in-Cat1and" Clarh and Dr' Icla

N{ellen here at home

and EuroPean triPs.
\'Vhen 'cat lovers bccome as international in contacts as the universality
of the cats lve mutrLall,v 1ove, rve rvill be
ablc more to make the lvorlcl t'orthy of
thr-' cats rvhich have donr: so mtlch to
make mankincl u'orth)' of the rvorld'
In lhe presence of the cat in our homes
\\'e cannot remain instllar'

My life in the cat u'orlcl has shorvn the
clcsirability of rhis and my mail inclucles

Africa
letters ancl frienclships from South
On
Ireland'
Northern
to Englancl ancl

the aclvisory board of the American
\iational Cat Week are Mrs' \"iolct

Wilson
Dawson of South A{rica' Miss Kit
Simms
Katharine
Mrs'
of England ancl
Rub;- F'
Miss
u'hi1c
Ireland,
o{'Norlthern

nl rhe Ccntral Maine Cat Club ancl
Ijv..
I '... h.,tn.utv members of thc South
:\frican group. ;\fter the lvar i\mcricans
*'.r" huf,py to conrribute to the neecls of
.u* ou..r.u, rvith gifts of vital foodstufls'
and breeders like Blanche \\'arren sent
kittens liom their I'orld-famcd catterit's'

I

aclvocate a greater exchange bet*'een

tlre
international ca! lovcrs-not ']ust

It is a goocl thing that cat folk should
gct together at Christmastitle and 1br this
,.uron *'. are pleased to give a little
prominence to two social occasions which

are scheclulecl to take place in London
this month. On the 22nd there is a

Carol Party organized bv Mrs' de Clifford
on behall of the Cats' Protection League'
!
Swell your lungs and swell the funds idea
Thcn on the evening of the 29th the
Siamese Cat Club are planning a Christmas Part-v for nrembers ancl their friendsbuffet supper, Chrisfinas llree ancl partv
games are on the agenda'

flere's another puss who loves christrnas.. For this delightful contribution
to our seasonal issue we are indebted to Mrs. Curtis Mayborn of Dallas,
Texas, U.S,A., whose books of cat photography are widely enjoyed,

Thp ('at u'ho lttt'ed' (hristmus
, DI\NY

OSWELL

Christmas
(T-rHENEVtrR
round I think o1'
.o-.t
\4,/
t t P,t-tk,u- ; not sad11',. but

..rih a smile at the memories he
-'.1,-*.t. For Pink,v, an all-rvhite
rr'ith a beautiful, thick coat'
-.'r
:.',.,lecl
Christmas. He u'ould seat
::imself at some high vantage
l,,,ir,' rlhile the ritual of present
.,'.,i,ning rtas enjor ed' \\ irh his
.rlf'.'."t.a.orttd hirn he rvould
'''lnr.tt "u.tt stage of the proccedir,'q, .rirh inten.-se intercst' Conl.-i,tn.", and love Hor'red lrom
i"tr.r, ."a occasionallv he lvould
lrut out a tentative Paw to touch
tlr. Irrighr tinsel or gav wrapPln.q'
( )n(' c;uld not hut believe tlrat he

knerv lvhat it rvas all allout'
He never ceased to worshiP the
r.",.,tl' of the Christmas tree' He
.r,,,.tid sit at its lbot Ibr hours on
f

.rt.l, eazing uPrvards inhesilent
lvas
Of course,
",tr-rtititio".
nlornChristmas
on
not Iirrgotten
;"t tf t-t." all tlre membcrs t-'f the
ililll, qatheled to . oPen .their'a
,tt=*it*,' Pinkv rvould receive
i-r.it pii-ts-pon.q bal1, a rubber
r'-"t.l, oi i noitt *'r'appecl ti. o1'
pilcharcls'

Santats

Gift

If ever Pink,v found a lror

emptiecl and discarde6l Ie u"trltl
,ir.'i, ut a lred and one Clrlistrnas

t"f "Jrtui""a a cardboard llox of
u ..urottutri. size and decorated
ih. tid"t of it with coloured- Pici.r'r". of Santa Claus ; bulging
tio.ki"qt ; carol sinqers' ,.atrd
otlrer Ch|istmas scenes' \\ e lttrerl
it rvillr Clhristmas wrappinq PaPer'5

i " To
Pinkv-liom Santa-to sleeP rn
at Christmas " and Placed it b-v
the fire late on Christmas Eve'

attachecl a ticket reading

On Christmas morning when u'e
came down to breaklast, there
la-r, Pit Pu, curled uP fast asleeP,

in'his present from Santa'
He looked verv sweetr but not
so sweet as the time when,

during

the hanging of the Christmas
decoratio-ns,-- I discovered him

sitring happily in the centre ol rhe
e,rerq"ree.t-c.,u.r.d glolre of. the
Kissing Bunch. whiclr was waltlnq
to be hung.

Alas, PinkY is r'vith us no more'

ltut I am sure that at this h^PPr"
,"uro. he entrusts his ball to the
ons.lt itheY worrld not lre ahle
to refuse him one) and sets out
on a piigrimage with the SPirit
of Chiisimas, 1o travel lovinglv
arnong us tllroughout the season
of peace and goodrvill.

THE NATIONAL CAT CLUB
(Affiliated to the G.C.C.F.)

!
J. M, FISHER

President
MISS

Chairman
REV. BASIL

:

REES

THE NATIONAL CAT CLUB is the oldest cat club in the United
Kingdom and the Premier Cat Club of the World. lt was formed
in 1887 and acted as the Governing Council of the day. Former
Chairmen include Mr. Louis Wain, the famous cat artist. Mr. Cyril
Yeates was for many years the Honorary Secretary of the Club.

In order to celebrate its 60th championship Show, the National
Cat Club is holding a

DIAMOND JUBILEE SHOW aE OLyMptA
on

Satu

rday, l5th December,

1956

(Open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

The Show caters for every recognized breed of cat and a large
section for HOUSEHOLD PETS is being specially included this year.
They will compete for handsome trophies donated by the News of
the World and will be judged by Mr. Brian Vesey-Fitzgerald.
We hope to welcome many visitors from home and abroad.

are: Annual Subscriprion 1 gn.
5s. Joint Membership (husband and wife) ] gns.
Entrance fee 5s. Life Membership 10 gns.

Subscriptions for Club Membership

Entrance fee

.1

Hon. Treasurer :
MISS K" YORKE,

Birchwood Farm,
Park Street, St.

Hon. Secretary :
MRS. M. BRUNTON,

Albans,

Hurstlands,

Billingshurst, Sussex

Herts.

Show

Manager:
POND,
Barbeeches,
Buchan Hill,

Asst. Show Manager:
MR. DUNKS,

MRS.

38 Lexden Road,
Acton, London,W.3.

Crawley Hill, Sussex.

l0

('trts-Antbttssudors
:: iVLIR

R,{LEIGH

r-T-rHROUGHOU'f the r'rlrole

urrLourLt

sainrll
I ,l lecolded lristorY,
-a
ttrcn and seers ltave achleved

hus

JbLlott'ed

in

Llrc uuke

uhich are ueated b2 such exltarts are based ulort
a shared lotte and are thtts singuLar['t';free front
the eLements of competitiort and tlrc striting Jor
narkets uthich characterize ordinatl ttade' B2

., r'" r rtarkal,,le deg|ee o[' agrecment
.,- to tlte basis upon which an tdeal

:,rcietv should be founded' Their

lor Utopia, a h9av9n
ul)oll eal'th, has consisted simpll-

:oir.rt iecipe

tltis pleasant interchange of home'
we and fanciers in other lands
both
bred cats
haue got to know each other under conditiotts

neans

-'i',t,o princiPles : love God and
love thy feilow man and so
.,u, ttineir obvious is the truth of
rlLis edici that all men, be theY
learned or isnorant, instinctively
arrd intuitivelY Perceive it'
\\-h-v is it then that in sPite of tht:

whii

of

minimi.ze

our ratiaL and

nationaL

dffirences whilst accenhnting our simiLarities'

New-found Understanding

.irnplicity of the formula lbr attaining a
lilc fillc<t rvith berauty' our world pursLrcs

An Englishnian rvho

has

just returnecl

lrorn visiting a scrics of American cat
shows will not tcll )'ou that Amcrtcans

of
its orclerccl c<lurse in constant danger
ltar
uncontrolled
thc
through
anihilation
ancl hatrecl which exist betwcen men :
ancl what, if there is one, can be thc
upon the
answcr to this iethal conundrum
ot
luturc
the
depends
which
of
solution
thc cntirc human tace'

ancl too
sometimes tcnd to talk boastfulll'

louclly, or that the)' u'ear clothes which
on occasion appear flashy and flamboyant
hc
by our orvn sober standards' Insteacl'
will speak o{ thc renarkable hospitalitv
of his hosts ancl of their obviorts affection
lirr their cats. He rvill spt:ak o{'thtr
grcat Proercss made by thern in dcvelopi.-ng cirtain breccls and he rvi1l cttlogize
upon the kinclness so ubiquitously

'l'hcrc arc thosc who hold thc vit-rr
that N{an is essentialll- evil' ancl that thc
a thin
onl-v tl-ring u'hich holds him u'ithin
reprisals'
of
I'car
the
is
nct of restraint
I cannot subscribe to this vieu' {br the
plain reason that I believc evil to bc a

acc.rrl.cl him and upon thc liankness
u,ith rvhich our cousins acrtlss the
Atlantic confirrn the part playecl bv
Brirish cats in cvoh'ing somc o{' thc bcst

at"guti.t, a mcrc absence of good I
r"hil. f"ur. the trvin brothcr o1'cvil, is but
ignorance of truth'

Ancrican breeds.
In the same wav' an Amcrican lancicr

am righr' and thcrc is reason to
think so, the rt'a,v to banish international
The
tcnsion is b,v abolishing ignorance '

lf I

returning homc {'rom a lisit to this
countrv rvill not think of telling his
friends that thc British olien do not say

rvhercbl'
bcst rvav to do this is to find wa-vs
might know one anothcr within the

lvhat they think, that thcy arc sometrmcs
snobbish ancl aloof and so lull of thcir
orvn importance thar they impert.inently
regarcl all foreigners ast at an-v rate'

mcn

liameu'ork o{'a mutual intcrest' whosc:
cncl procluct i.s love' What bctter lvay

the
is there to achieve such an end than in

cornmon interest engendered bY

oJ goodtt'ill

o! exporting and itnltorting ledigree t:ats Jrott
'The lnunart nnlacts
and t0 Great Britaiil'

polential bounders' Nor, indeed'

a

i'
pleasant, kindly and absorbing hobby
I feeL quite certain that an enormous

clo

they stress the point that we iive upon a
diet which, if one wants to be particularly

It

SOUTHERN COUNTIES CAT CLUB

THE
Fou nded

in 1904.

Affiliated to the Governing Council of the Cat Fancy
President

:

MISS

L.

FRASER

Vice-President; MRS. K. R. WILLIAMS
Choirmon

:

MISS

K. YORKE

.x.4
The CIub extends wormest Greetings for
Christmos ond the New Yeor to oll Cat
loyers ot home ond obrood

HH
Come to the Club's next

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
at the Seymour Hall, Marylebone, London, W.1,
on 22nd tanuary,1957
Monogers: MR. and MRS. p, DUNKS
38 Lexden Road, Acton, London. W.3

Show

The secretary will gladly answer any guestions about the club and

its activities, especially from overseas visitors or enquirers,
BECOME

A CLUB MEMBER NOW

: Two Shillings

Entrance Fee

and Sixpence

Annual Subscription: Seven Shillings and Sixpence
Life Membership : Five Guineas

Honorary Treosurer :
Mrs. J. B. Varcoe,

Little

Honorory Secretory

Birches,

Greenhill Road,

Otford, Kent.
Tel.

:

:

Mrs. l. Hancox,
22 Vilta Road,
Nottingham.
Tel. : 63i89.

'180.

t2

Anerican, tlrc Frenchnan and the Dutchnan retum to his oun horne bearing &ithin hinr
a greatll enhanced opinion of his friends

:r::;rablc. ural bc treated as a basis lbr

tlLe

::rr'lrt,uS slories.

\,r I instead, he will tell of the pleasl'hich we invited him into our
.:'"'ith
:: :res and put ourselves out to make his
.::.'. tull ofjoy and interest ; he will praise
:;:i high quality ofour best breeds and the
: rtrccl regularity of our shows' He rvill
:-:rark rtpon the fairncss and abilitl' o{'
.;r juclgcs and upon the good humour
.riir rrhich we acccPt defeat on thc shorv

abroad, and the Cat, that small harbinger of so
nuch nen--faund understanding, uill haae once

again

hen victorious

in the

:tlticlt

role as

the

Let us all hopc that thc clay rvill comc
when all men sball artain Peace and
securitl'rvhich is not basecl LIPOn possession of somc drcadlirl weapon! but upon
thc recognition by cach in thc othcr' of

those stcrling virtues rvhich are thc

same field

Irt .short. the hiuial dis.sirnilaritier

:it itil!

aaLuable

Llnit:ersal tlntbassador of Good-Wiil'

hc rvill com"ncir. In all probabilitl'
::-,cnt l'avourablv upon our modest.v
r,

playd his

betueen

Lanish in the Light d the common good
ue all manife.st ulren otu thoughts are

laringLl' turned ulon an unselfsh and uorthl
ourvtit. In this wise will the Englishnan and

heritagc of all mankind and u'hich stancl
so much higher in the scale olimportance
than thc minor trivialitics which arc str
often distortecl into diffcrcnccs ol grcat
and tragic moment.

The Manor Shdio

by an unknown artist
American Art
Prirnitive
of
frorn the Exhibition
at the WhitechaPel Art GallerY

.. Cat and Two Kittensrt' painted

in

1840,

.|957

for Christmas and
AND ALL THE CATS at the
TWINING
M.
MRS.
from
f.
Best Wishes

GREEBA
Tclcphonc

I

ST. JOHN'S

389

lrlANX

CATTERY

GREEBA' ST' JOHN'S' ISLE OF t'lAN

The

KE,NSINGTON KITTEN & NE.UTE,R
CAT CLUB
Founded 1929
Vicc Presidents

.'

.'

Miss Rachel Ferguson
iVIr. Brian \,'csey Fitzgerald, Capt. Michael Joseph
President

Patrons:
N.{argarct Countess ol'Mayo, Lady Hannon, Miss St. Hill Bourne, llrnest
Thcsiger, Esq., BarryJones, Esq.,J. Sassoon, Esq.,J. C. Breckinridge, Dsq.

K.K. & N.C.C. is tl-re Club which looks after the interests
Kittens. It supports all leading shor,r's with
members' classes and offers silver cups and specials at everv
Championship Shou'. It is ready at all times to entertain
The

of all Neuters arid

and examine new ideas and suggestions ficr cleatins a more
general interest in cats and their r,r,ell-being.

Look out for the Annual Show in July, 1957
Annual Subscription 5s. Entrance Fee 7s.6d.
Life Membership {3 3s. 0d.

.

GuJ

Xmas and Al'ew Tear Greetings to all
our me?nbers and Jfriends at home and abroad
Liort. Treasurer

Brig. F. N. C. Rossirer, M.B.E., M.C
l-hc Cirovc, Cornwell,

I{ingham, Oxon.

Hon, Secretat'y :

N{rs. E. G. Aitken,
2 Commonfield Road,
Banstead, Surrcy.

-l Sfar for (lhristmus
Bi HELEN

FRANCIS

HE flaDpine at the letter'
box did' nt-'t divert \ Ii:s
Octavia BoYce from the task
',r lal ing the suPPer' As she
single
',lacei a" knile beside theon the
seemed.lost

shc openecl thc cloor. Shc thought she
sa\\' a sha(io\\- nl(lve rlear ltcr iect lt
seemecl to pass silenth' into thc hall'

She turned and in the full light the
shadow became a black cat'
,,

l,late ivhich
l.,-run=. of clean talrle cloth' she
rr'ondered if it could have been
tl-re postman. But nine o'clock on
Ch.ist*at Eve was hardlY the
time for a deliverv. Besides, she
rlrought, rrlancing at the dozen

." she exclaimcd ancl
the door' The cat
shut
unthinkinglv
arched her back ancl gentl-v pushecl

heard lrom evervone ; the fer'v
-ulviving fliends ol her younqer
davs, her sister and her nlece'

since she hacl lived alone. she harl
consciortsly lbught against the habit of
talking to herself' as shc fought agatnst
" letting things go " by ahval's laving a

."iai"ti

tfre manielPiece, slte had

The thought of her sister I'ho treated
as
her not merely as a poor relation but

a clisappointecl elderly spinster brought
u t-r.ou. to her face as she spread the
\\'clsh rarebit on the toast Sometimc
next rnorning her sister's artificiallv
lrright voice *'ould sav " Happv Christ,.ui " .t the telephone, there rvoulcl be
the
an exchange of srnall talk and then
all
me
tell
Don't
:
"
-vou're
e xclamation
alcine on Christmas Dav, Octavia !
this
l{orv dreacllul ! You must come over
aliernoon. If onl,v rve'cl knorvn' rve cottlcl
She
have askccil vou to dinner
rrUrrlcl hate her si'ter for patronizing
hcr ancl hate herself fcrr being alone'

against her legs, lcaving a smear of lt'et
arrd mud cn hcr stotkings.

,, You're filthv clirt-v . . ." N4iss Bovce
began, thcn pullecl hcrsclf rip liver

cloth for meals. Rut a cat, she clcciclccl'
lvas another living creaturc Evcn if ir
could not undcrstand, there $'as not the
same danger in sPeaking to it as in
speaking to vourself' " You'rc filthr'
ciirtv," shc repeated, " ancl m:rhing
lirotmarl<s all over the hall' \'ou can't
possiltl,t' ctltre itl here'"

A Wave of Panic
The cat turnccl I cllolv cvcs on Miss
Bo,vce

in a \\'av that

sLrggcste(l she clail,v

perforntcl thc inipossible Miss Roycc
\\'i'nt to the cloor. " Herc ! Shoo I "
slie erclaimccl ancl knew irnrrediatcly
she sorurcled iirolish. T'he cat liltecl her
sodden tail until it lbrmed a right anglc

rvas
she lvould go, because Christmas
hersel[
to
acLnitted
she
lvhen
clay
one
rhe

llut

that she not onl-v livccl alonc' but

\{ell

\vas

'IonclY.

box
She thought she hearcl the letter

u,ith her back and n'alkecl cleliberately in

or.trut ty only those carol singers again'

noticed the cat's bodv su'a,vecl from sicle

the opposite direction. Miss

lt's
flao again ancl went to tlic hall

to side as she lvalked. She's going to havc
kittens, she thought, ancl a rvat'e ofpanic
passecl over her. By the time she recol'ered, the cat lvas in her living room sitting

. thoughi, rvith their

impertinent
singing o1
ciemancls for their unpractised
not even
did
they
u'nrds
carols whose
trouble to learn.
The lvet, ralv air made her catch her
breath, There lvas no one there rvhen

rt

Boyce

in front of the fire, beginning to
herself l'ith

ilr

urgent vrgorlr'

wash

A page for the proletarian puss \o. 6g

HAVING A QUICK ONE AT THEIR FAVOURITE BAR !
This arnusing picture was taken on a farm in sussex. The cats are two
of a family of four who wait on the cowman each evening for the tnilk re_
rnaining after the calf has been fed. Mr. John Lloyd, the photographer,
explains that the cats were in fine condition and had wonderful silkv coats

t6

kittens. . . ." By Christmas she had been
forgiven and there were other presents'
Bui no kitten. And she had never u'anted

The smell of burning Weish rarebit

r'rok N4iss Boyce to the kitchen " As
ioon as I've finished mY suPPer," she
:aicl. " I shall put you out' I've got
nothing in the house Ibr ,vou' Besides'
i don't like cats. . ."

a kitten

since

Miss Boyce Pulled herself uP with a
start. She haci eaten mechanically, not

Iasting the food. The cat had finished
lvashing her bod-v and nolv rvas turned
clumsily on her haunches, one Paw
pointing to the ceiling, as she began to

did not like cats and as
rhe began her supper she u'onderecl
irhy, Perhaps it u'as because people
laughed at spinsters and their cats' No'
rhai couldn't be the reason' She had
never worried about being a spinster'
,\nc{ she remembered saying she didn't
She knew she

wash the inside of her legs'

" You've certainly made yoursell' at
home," Miss Boyce remarked, glad o1'the
excuse of speaking aloud. " But it's no
good. I shall put yolr out before I go to
bed." She said it without conviction'
The cat had reached her tail' She helcl it
clown firmly with a paw as her tireless

like cats when she lvas quite young and
other people, at anv rate, thought she
rvould get married"

tongue worked along

Childhood Mernories
Memories ol' childhood floatecl back
girl and
into her mind. She was a small

rvas going
.he rvas excitecl because the cat

to have kittens and she had

been

for Christmas. Perhaps it was because she u'as
What
excited that she hacl misbehavecl'
oi sugar
had she clone ? Throlvn a lump

Dromi\ed she shoulcl have une

the tea table at her sister ?
like that She couldn't
she coulcl renember her
But
,.m.mb...
father's threat. " If you do that again
I shall punish you severely'" She had
harsh
done it again ancl he had said the
have
rvords : " Very rvell, you shall not
a kitten. lVe shall drown them all'"

across

Something

uncertain

Milcl alarm griPPed Miss BoYce'
Perhaps the kittens were going to be born
q.,it" ,oon. The cat stretched herself ancl
b"gun . leisurely but systematic examination of the room. with special attention
to the parts in shadow' " Really, I ought
to put you out now," Miss Boyce began'
bui she heard the rain that had replaced
the dlizzle beating on the rvindow and
she knerv she was not going to do it'

she
time in her life that she had rvishecl

she
rvas d.ead. Of course, like the cat'
there had
hacl got over it' but deep down
,.-ulined the feeling that the kittens had

rlied because she had been wicked'

I

movement

rippled along the cat's flank and became
a series of jerks as if inside something
was struggling' The cat took no notice
excePt to Purr a little louder'

The kittens had been drorvned' The
house
cries of the cat as it searched the
first
the
was
It
loud'
very
hacl seemed

thought she read in
not heen naughty,

BoYce

hand. As she touched the

under her fingers' The

unmoved,
on mY word."

Perhaps I should telephone one of the
animal societies, she thought, so that they
could take her away' The clock striking

she

" If

you had
should have mv

its eyes

Miss

cat's flank, she felt a sudden movement

She had lvept and promised she would
never be naughty again, but her lather'
had said : " I never go back

And she avoided the cat, because

it'

noticed the fur was beginning to shine'
She cleared the table on 1o a tray, carried
it to the kitchen and washed up, as she
had done a thousand times every year
since she had retired' When she retttrned
to the room, the cat had also finished
washing and lvas lYing relaxed'
" You don't look like a stray norv,"
Miss Boyce a<lmitterl grudgingly, and the
thought occurred to her that a slrav
r"o.rLl ... have learnecl rhe rrick of
rattling a lerter box' She put out an

1a
LI

THE WATCHER AT THE GATE
Another fine study by Sidney Denham of Sir Oliver Welby's favourite
Abyssinian ULYSSES. Lady Welby is President of the International
Association of Abyssinian Cat Owners.

IO
t0

that
rrnrindecl her that it lvas late and
come
not
could
probably
sttcietics
:rinrai
n (.ltristnras Ere to collect a 5lra)ing
tat, Habit made her cross the room to
hear
:ire uireless and turn the switch to
1'erv
a
for
silcnce
was
There
ncrts.
l:re
then
:rr \nrents as thc valvcs warmed and
: r oice rose from an inPcrcePtiblc
r..

lrrspcr

:

".

and laid Hin in a manger

lrctattse tlrere u'as no room at thc inn'"
l-hc voice t'as loud. " Ancl there u'ere
in
in thc samc countrv shcphcrds abiding
not
the ticlil. '" But Miss Bo1'cc did
u'ho hacl
hear it. Hcr eyes l{erc on the cat

lilrnd in a corncr the box rvhere shekcpt
hcr old ne$rspapers' It ieaped lightly

into the box and began to tear the paper
lith long satisfying swceps' Miss Boyce
the sounds
cc,t ld hc-ar the purrs between
of ripPing PaPer'

again inruecliately

it passed' Miss Box:e

her hand to stroke the cat and
tlt" rortd srvellecl. " How curious"' shc
said, " that I should havc to n'ait sixt-v
vears to see the mystcry of birth that was

p"ut

ort

hiclden lrom me as a child'" She realizecl
shc u'as speaking aloucl and shc stoppcd
sucl<lenlr'. Fear grippecl that if anything
went wrong, slle u'Ortlcl not know rvhat
to do, that once again birth rvould mean

dcath and that it t'oulcl be hcr Iault'
But lhe look on the cat's thce brought

back hcr confidencc. Elerl'thing' the
look said, is completcly unclel contlol'
This is thc rnost I'onderful experiencc in

the world. the thing lor which I

rvas

was born, the thing 1or
rvhich l have lived, 1br which I chose
your house so that the life I have made
should not becorne death in a u'et cold

clestined rvhen

corner of a

I

garden' '"

the
Shc t'atched, half-hypnotized b1'

and single-mindedncss ol
voicc
thc cat. Shc rvas conscious of the
conthat
And
"
saying
rvireless
thc
on
Thc
.1.,d", u.,. Christmas Evc service'
Unmoments'"
few
a
in
follou's
ncrvs

sclf-possession

thinkinglv shc tutncd it off'

Visitors at last
And so in the next hour Octavia Boycc
rn
marvelled as the kittens I'ere born: not
pain and sorrow, but rvith joy expressed
audibly in ecstatic sounds and visibly in
the urgent efficienc-v u'ith *'hich thel'

*,.re warhc.l and fed' She rvatchecl
lascinatecl as

MysterY of birth
" Thcre

bundle rvas rernoved'
link rvith its mother severcd, thc bocly
washecl rvith such vigour that it rolled
over in the torn papcr' Tentatively she
put out a finger to tour:h thc first born
u.d ,.rn' on its black chest a splash o1'
rvhite, a mark that scerned the shape of

of

inn"'

Shc
tlrousand tirnes'

was no roolrr at

tllc

the

hacl hearcl the rvorcls a
ancl
Frttnl' tltut it should take a wet night
a straying cat determined her kittens
her rcalize
should hn'e sheltcr to make
cat
what they mcant' She hoPed the
she
what
rvondered
and
right
rvould bc all
do tbr it' Milk ? She went to

a staf.

" When thel' sarv the star, theY
rcjoiced rvith excceding great joy"'

should
from
the kitchen and poured gencrously

hcr hall'-pint bottie into a

the transparcnt urappirrg

cach shapeless

saucepan'

shc murmured and the cat's eycs were
unclerstanding. Evcn if someone claims
kitten
the cat, shc thought, I shall keep the
a
him
niake
shall
I
Star.
antl call him
Christmas prcsent to myself and I shall
love him the more bccause I have lvaited

warm milk
Wtlan ,n" rcrurned with thc

ru.r".r, rhc tearing rvas finishecl and
^ .ut 1uy on the bed she had made for
tt,"
lr.r."lf it tht shadolvs of thc carclboard
bur
box" Mi,s Boyce lield out thc sauccr'
conthe cat only purred louder' looked
fident\ into her eYcs and ignored the

i.

sixtY Years for him"

The clock showed it rvas Christmas
Day rvhen at last thc cat, now lying on
a clean blanket, consented to lap liom

saucer.

A convuision abruptiy broke the purr'
began
but thc contcntecl rhythmic sound

l9

l'-TOA TORTOISESHELL CAT
(With qpologics to

My tortoiseshell

Attott

"\

cat

She sits on the m(tl
As gay as ct sunflower she ;
In orange and block yolr see her blink,
And her waistc'oat's w,hite. and her nose

And the hctppiest pair are

we,

ASPLIN LUCETTA
LUCETTA
i:
:i: A VounS Tortoiseshell queen who rvill be making her debut at the i;i
lii Nationat Cat Club Championship Show at Olympia on December 15th. :::
*
t
*

{.
t
{.

**

{.n
**.:.
**
i:

Asplin Catterl send their very best Christmas
and New Year wishes to cat lovers all ovcr
the world-especially to Toftie lovers
uRS. BLANCHE

MooRE

ASrLTN

corrAGE

lr

{.

i:

THANTES BA\K . LO\DON, S.W.t4 prospact SAZA ll]
:l
.:....1*.i.1*.!{.***.t**.r t ***.i.1.*****n*******++****t
.t**.t***r**.:}
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:r..:aLl['er helcl rrnclcr her hear'l ancl la'v
: :ck. not to sleeP, for her joY was too
l:.rat t() llc lvasted in sleep, but to con:r:nplate her kittens through half-closcci
.\,'i. N{iss Boyce got up' " It's hours

THE

INTERNATIOT{AL

ASSoCIATIoN 0F
ABYSSINIAN CAT

:-ast rnv bcdtime," she cxclaimed' as shc

..rnt trtrvards her bcclroom. Shc

OWNERS

parLsctl

.ri thc cloor, hcr hand on thc light su'itclr'
.arv the ernPty sauccr on thc floor' " I

,rrqht to pick it up and I'ash it," she
:irorrqht tnechanicalll', "I rnrrstn't lct

go." lJut a strangc lecling of l'ul:ihncnt rvas in her antl shc lcft thc sauccr

rirings
tilere.

'I'en rninutes latcr n'hcn she put

hcr'

head on thc pillot', shc Iilt slecp colnrng
playecl
uith unaccustomcd easc' l\ smile
-l'here rvill
:
"
thought
as
shc
her
I'ace
on
be somcone to speak to whcn I gct up on

Christmas morning'" She fell asleep
thinking pleasurably of how shc ttrulcl
apologize to her sister for not being ablc
to cotne ovcL becausc shc liad visitols,
-ycs, four visitors. , .

President: LadY WelbY

Ohristmas Gtcctings
to all Abyssinians and their
owners and esPeciallY to
members and their cats in

the United States, Canada,
New Zealand, South Africa,

Eire, Sweden,

NorwaY,

Denmark, Belgium,

France,
and

Germany, Morocco
Madeira

Hon. Secretor1 : SidneY Denham,
37 Canonbury Square, London, N.1,
E ngland

THE MEMBERS OF

BRIARRY CATTERY
Richrnond, SurreY
send Christmas and New Year
Greetings to all friends whereever they be and rnaY good luck

tlhe {Dest ol €ngland and
Fouth lDalcs Cat ,$orietg
SEND GREETINGS TO ALL
CAT LOVERS

:

BEVERLEY N ICHOLS, ESQ'
: M RS. RUBY L- ALEX A N DER
Hon. Treusurer : S. D. HLIRMAN' EIiS'

Pr(.\i.lcnt

walk with thern all the daYs of
their lives'

Chartmqn

In addition to Siamese, we now
have CURIOUS CATS UN-

CATERS FOR ALL BREEDS ANd
the Non-Pedigree Household Pet.
lnstructive and interesting talks
given at social gatherings.

LIMITED:ColourPoints
Rex

Ilavana

and rnanY other breeds have

their hornes here.
Just enquire
BRIAN STIRLING ' lvEtsB

Advice given on all matters
pertaining to cats.
Annual SubscriPtions : 7/6 Adults.
5/- Juntors.

5 gns.

Life MembershiP.

Hon. SetetarY; MRS. JOAN JUDD'

" LITTLE CLOSE," OLD DOWN'
TOCKINGTON, NR. BRISTOL'
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

$ne"

KN"bKttzvme
Although Kenadex and Stress were primarily made for dogs,
their administration to cats has been so successful that we are
bringing these products ro the notice of cat breeders and
fanciers.

I(ENADEX

A

A nourishing Extract supplying Vitamins
A and D, fats and protein.
Breeder writes: ,, It is a great pity rnore cat

breeders do not realise hozt good Kenadex is for cats.
All elezten of my cats get both products Kit-zyme
and Kenadex-and hqve found an added improae-

-

I

ment since the latter was included

healtlier

in the diet . . . eoen sturdier kits,

queens and stud, and a maroellous nezl-found resistance
to cold . . . I would be delighted if I can be instrumental in conoerting
more cat otaners to use Kenadex instead of smelly, messy cod and

ltalibut lizter oils".

Trial size

|

/9d;

+ lb"

3/td i

I lb.

S

lgdi.

T}re Balanced

6 lb.

tin 3O/-

Mineral

Supplernent providing
calcium, phosphorus
and other bone-forming elements.
Breeder writes : ,, I hatte used Stress on exDeuant
mothers zlith wonderful results. Preoiously tiey had

A

continually lost their litters prematurely or at birth
as they had no milk to gizte them. After using Stress the last
_*9llirl,. families were born without dfficutty, healthy and

!&il,?lf, sound, the mothers having plenty of milk. All
and cat loaers should haoe this great aid,'.
a$ffifl.f fanciers
jars
l/9tl and 5l9al , Tins 3Ol'4*:1K"" In
OBTAfNABLE.in

oil

i":i'i{;8":!fl:ts'

the
stores

pafts o^f

Pet

FREE BOOKLETS

futty

\,Trti,,i,if^i'ts'fr,bv

desqibins these p.oducrs
a postcad to rHE

;endi,s

PHtLLIPS YEAST PRoDUCTS LTD., PARK ROYAL, LOltDOl{,

,9

l{.w.10

fteprod'u'etian
Br .{. C. JUDE

to the rrany
Our popular contributor on g€tletics responds here
rnsrs
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breedsls-fq1
This is
inforrnation about the various aspects of reproduction'
series to help
the twenty-sixth article in a fine new and exclusive
and encourage our readers all over the cat world'

rT-1O readers at home and
I take this oPPorr'I nu..t.ut,
tunitv 10 send Christmas

Greetings and Best Wishes for a
H^ppy ind ProsPerous New Year'
i titu"k the manY who have
rvritten me from time to time on
matters arising from these articles

on "ReProduction"' I have
appreciated the kindliness and
friindliness, and also the cooperation which has so frecluently

been given.
I sav to all readers, Your exPeri-

cnces'in cat breeding, esPecialll
concerning an) unusual resull's'

these

ordinarv colour x colour brecding.
In manv cases the rvhite coat of animals
u,ith colottrccl e,ves is reccssive' but in cats
it is dorninant ovcr all colours rvhether

the colour is self or " spotted " with
lvhite. 'fhe c,ves of lvhite cats may be
either orange or blue. In a felv cases,
eyes one of cach colour are produced'
Dominance of eve-colour na,v therelbre

be consiclered as " irregular'" It has
bcen acccpted that the incidence ol
" white-spotting " in connection rvith the

dominant rvhite factor produces the blut'

eve-the nearest approach in rvhitecoated cats to albino-or in other rvords,
a u,hitc " spot " about the e-ve of a rvhite-

are always"welcomed' Frequenrlr''
of utmost vaiue in
these
at general conclttsions' or
arriving^i"
for coripiling helPful dara which
eventuaily m1,v become available

coate.l cat rnakes the evc blue, while a
pigmentcd " spot " (maskecl) makes the
e-ve yellou' (orange)' It is also probable
that where a lvhite " spot " covers the
ear of a rvhite-coatcd cat. there rvill be
ck:afness. 'fhis could bc thc reason rvh-v
lvhite-coatccl cats rnav bc cleaf on one

and of benefii to all concerned'
Ne edless to say, all letters are
treated with strict confidence' In
return, I am at vour service, being
only too Pleased to helP wherever
I can.

sicle onlv"

Last month rvc described albinism in
some detail, poinring out that' rn lrtle
albinism, no colour is see n cither in cciat
or eyes. We also noled that' albinos
normally breed true to their complete
rvhiteness, but that their rvhiteness rs a
mask for colour-granules rvhich are

Crearn x White
\\ hite-coatecl cats are similar to
albinos in that they, roo, mask the colour
contained through their colour inheritance. Therefore. as rvith aibinos, there
can be as man,v kinds of white-coated
cats as there are coloured ones, ancl lvhat
is morc, there can be as manv shacles of
colottr. The \{hite c:rt might cven }re

present but undeveloped in the skin and
hair. We also salv that when an albino

is mated with a coloured animal,

is in accordance u'ith the colour

rnake-up of thc tlvo Parents, jllst as in

co1-

ourecl offspring result and the colour of
9',1

'-i

,,d &
Puss

will purr her

applause when you provide
RED HEART Cat Food for her meal I Made from
fresh fish and tasty meat fortified with cod liver
oil,

this scientifically balanced diet will keep your cat

in glossn gleaming coar and in perfect condition.

RED HEART
3 to 4 tasty

ll,il'J'",lil

meals

9o

JOHN MORRELL

&

CO.

LTD,, 57 VICTORIA ST., LIVERPOOL

1

cys_8o

2+

-arrling a ticking factor'
:), ,s-ribilitv of prodtLcing say a

Thc onlv
paler Crt--am-

u C.eutn x \\hite mating rvoulcl
ir" u hcrc the White is gcneticallv a
Clrtan. and that the Cream itsclf or
better still its Cream background is
knotn to be of paler shacle than is the
Clrearn to which it is to be matecL'

a.,,r..

In animals rvherc rvhite is dominant
cats), a crossing rvith sell'colour and
backcrossing rt'ill produce Whites ancl
selfcolours. \\rhites and Blacks have becn
interbrecl b-v some u'ell-knolvn fanciers'
ancl winners in both colours have becn

produced' I havc in mind a rvell-knorvn
Black of a felv -vears ago lr4ro was brccl

this rvay and gained scveral Championship Certiilcates in spite of the fact that
hairs
be trveen his toes numbers of rvhitc
could be founcl ! This is a distinct lault
rvhich can be introduced bv this kind of
pairing.

'6

Spotting t'

White-spotting' or the occurrence ol
lvhite. unpigmented areas on an otherlvise colourecl lirr, is a charactcr o1 man'v

olcl-establishecl strains oldomcstic animal'

In iis gencral appearance, " spotting "
occupit-s a position intennccliatr: i:etrvt:cn

the very regular and svmmt:trical pat-

terms lbuncl in sone cases, ancl the erratic

rlistribution of rvhite and pigmentecl areas
charactcristic in othcrs' Nevertheless' it
areas
rvi11 be noticeable that there are

rvhcre " spotting " is most likclv to
appear-feet. clot'n to the nose lrom
betlvecn lhc ears, on thc bellv' etc'
In manv kincls of animal " spotting "
has l.reen relainccl as a clistinguishing
l-eatrtre-the Hcrcforcl brt'ccl of cattlc i
the Dutch bclted cattle l'hich havc been
bred for centuries in the characteristic
fanrilics in
l)attcrn lly aristocratic
Holland ; the Dutch rabbit, n'hcrc the
characteristic pattern is cultivatccl alnlost
to perlection. In some of the fancl's'

pat;hes of rvhite are consiclerecl as
undesirable and have been brccl tirtt'
In cats, the tendency for rvhite chcst

marks in Abvssinians is being recluced'
In l'ortoiseshells u'hite patches may be
includccl ro give the separate Tortoiseshell ancl \\hite.

.\s P. \\' \\hiting has observed, the

attempt Io trace a1l Variations ln
morphologl and colour to some rvild

ancestor seems unnecessary except as an

interest, as

all such variations

might

occur under domestication' The strictlv
domestic colour variations in the cat

ma-v be considered as Maltese, lvhite'

u,hite-spotting, yellow,

and

Siamese

clilution. Such variations, if they occur
in nature, appear to be blotted out, as
they are certainiy not characteristic of

any wild

sPecies.

TheY occllr ln

numerous domestic animals, and may be
saicl to be variations bv rvhich dornestic
species " mimic " each other' Therc are
only a limitecl number of ways in I'hich

an organism may vaq/' A mammalian
coat may thus vary in dilution and distribution of the pigments black' brolvn' and
ycl1ou,. No other pigmcnts can be developcd.

Progress for the Rex
Drrring tite past threc ycars

I

have

trieci to intcrest lancicrs in the nelv
mutation fbr rhc Rex type coat rvhich
gives curliness to thc hair' It has been
pointed out too, thai by selection from

th,,s. c.,rly coats, a type of coat can be
establisirecl lvhich *'ill carry a non-cully
Rex coat similar to that carried by Rex

coat is clense, ultra short'
antl very plushJike. I arn happy to be
able to say that NIr. B' A' Stirling-\\Iebb

rabbits. This

has pttrchasetl initial stock' l'his is
cxtremel-v goocl ncrvs' irrr in his very
capable hancls the ne\\' coat variation
bccomc establishccl for thc Fancy'

\\Ii11 those intercsted

in Rcx

t'ill

pleasc

nole lhat N{rs. \. Ennismorc' who orvnecl
ancl brecl up frorn the original mutation'
has rcrnoved to Princess Cottap;e, Farringclon. Exeter. Devon'
(.to be continued)

#h*
President

: Srn CouproN

MacrnNzrn

To

Siamese Cat Lovers
Everywhere

-V/" Offi""rt aor/ 7om.zihbe

SIAME,SE

CAT

y' 4"

CLI.]B

.%l"olr'/ az/
utrtd tolt 9""/
.%lqVtnall t7z t/c corzz/zzV .t/ctz/,
,:::%% o/to arle;z/ lo t/o// //"
,Zeanz 3 f,rcch,,zgt a.zr/-r/Von o.e
,rzol aLea/q a .rteoz/ez-hza/le yoz Lo
,6" 75O -%amcte 6al -Z,r,.rt
otdo -z.€t tq 4e *"-.Lo#y.
Advice on all matters relating to the Breed is
available to members, also Silver Trophies qnd
Special Prizes are offered at all Shows
Full particulars will be forwarded by the Hon. Secretary on
receipt of your enquiry.

*^. *of,i""ir'il
53 .RANGE

i;"LrAMS

ROAD SUTTON

,,ri,y,r\:;,

In the Sia,mese ll-orld'
Ilr

KAI'HLEEN R. WILLIAMS
(11on, Seuetary oJ the Sianese Cat Club)

A S u ( appr, ,ach t lr" cl' 'st ol' thc
A t,u.. it is usttal tu lo,'k lrack anrl.
^ ^ot it rtt rc, take ttock. To nle tlrc
most significant trend

of

1956 has bccn

the continuecl popularitl' of Siamesc-apart iiom the lact that most All Brecd
Shorvs ]ravc a greater cntry of Siamesc
tiran anv othcr breeds.
Our on'n ChampionshiP Show in
C)ctober brought together a larger
number of exhibits than in any prevlous

lcar-260. This record entry

must
surcly make the 1956 Shorv the largest
specialt,v show held anywhere in the
ri

orld.

One rnust at this pr:int consider il
\\'c are imProving our standard' We
kr:cp on trYing- and most breederexhibitors I'ork hard to attain this end'

'Ihis vcar moLc ihatl evcr belbrc, I
have lbr"rncl the novice and near-novice
asking advice and care{Lll-v going rouncl
thc pens at shou's-sometrmes com-

plctely baffied bY the an'arcls !

M,v

"vou

each

advice has always been : Don't take
show awards too much to hcart. Continuc to learn your Siamcse by visiting
shows and talking to breeders.
If you do not agree lvith the arvards
may be certain that vou are not
alone

in your opinion' But with

rvill develop an
and knowledge of n'hat

shorv you visit you

understanding
vou want to breed and many valuablc
points of detaii.

Mrs. Duncan Hindley' Vice-Clhairrnan
manl'
hacl
cats,
Prestrvick
her
with
successes

of thc Club, who has had so

-, ',*dt

exhibition held in
This unusal trio were one of the chief attractions at a cat
Sydney, Australia, earlier in the year'
27

BEWARE CAT THIEVES!
day..in many parts of the country, but chiefly in
trrVERY
cats are being stolen.

London,

l!

Cat thieves tour the streets at night in vans. They carry bait to tempt
any cats that may be out. Man1, cats fali easy victims, and are whisked
away. Most of them never see their homes again. Their owners tramp
tl,e streets looking for them ; tl-rey ask at the police statiorts and cat
shelters , they advertise in the newspapers. But puss never comes back.
Only the rnemory ol him remains.
WH,dT HAPPENS TO STOLEN CATS ?
A few may be sold for their furs or for other purposes. BUT MOST
OF THEM ARE SOLD FOR VIVISECTION: that is, for painful
experiments on their

living bodies. The
thieves sell them to
dealers, who re-seil
them to vivisection
laboratories. If you
want to kr,ow what
happens to them in

the laboratories, write
leaflet, " Experiments on Cats."

for our

ARE THE THIEVES
NEVER CAUGHT?
Sometimes, but uot
often. Some have been
successfully prosecuted. If you will keep
a sharp lookout, there
may be more prosecu-

tions, and in this way

the thieves will be discouraged. lt is up to

YOU

!

This is "iMonty," wholwent to court

BRITISH UNION FOR THE
ABOLITION OF VIVISECTION
47 WHITEHALL, LONDON. S.W.l
28

:-:.1 ra.. She rvon both OPen Male
r:-: Oren Female rvith Silken Faun,
:,, rr a ChamPion, and Ch. Silken
.-

"

":--:randa respectively. Both cats were
' :.:c bv Mrs. D. Highton, who wins the
Firzrrilliam Trophy presentcd in 1935
:rv thc latc Miss Elsie \{entworth Fitzrvilliam in memory of her Ch. Morgan

Peace

on eortht good will towards

No better Yvords can exPress
our feeling at this HolidaY
Season.

MAXINE

\Irs. Iloag frorn U.S,A.

was Present

The little kids at Shermax
want to thank " Our Cats "
Magazine for the chance to

at the show and thoroughlY enjoYed
being rvith English Siamese enthusiasts.

It rvas a delightlui surprise to meet
llrs. Wallach from Rhodesia, who

send Christmas Greetings to

all of our Abyssinian

brought a message {'rom Mrs' Colling-

rlood, lt was Mrs. Wallach's
show

and

SHERMAN ARPS

I-c Fa1'.

first

the world.

in this countrY.

Tirette
Melodia
MikoYa
Abigal
Felicia
Sandv
'
Felkinkre
Sha
Ting-A-Ling
Tira
Bartlett
" Shermax," t1325
N.E., Seattle, Washington'

I

have received
many letters from friends and well
u,ishers at home and overseas which have

During the past year

had to remain unanswered

owing

to the increasing volume of my correspondence. If You haPPen to be one
of those waiting for an answer, pleasc

do accept mY regrets and
also my sincere thanks for

and

Russian Blue relatives around

u.s.A.

aPologies,

your letters-

course of time'
In the meantime, I wish cat lovers wherever they maY be Good Health, HaPPiness and Prosperity-and a long continuancc of companionship with your
cherished Pets, whatever the breed'

ail will be answered in

EMILIE F. M. POLDEN
and the Poldenhills Chinchillas wish
all her friends and all their relatives
in England and all over the world

A Happy

Christmas and o

Prosperous ond Peoceful New Yeor

We regret t:hat in last rnonth's issue

*

,rr"e.'i3) Miss Irene Holdsworth's
..*J toot was incorrectly titled as
.'Little Master.tt This should of
course have been " Little Masks "
and you will find it advertised on

}IrS. CHAS.
Market

POLDEN

Hotel '

Reigate

page 68 of this issue.

A SMALL

NUI'IBER OF CATS

BOARDED

tN

NORRKOPINGS

PLEASAlIT

CAT

COUNTRY SURROUT{DIIIGS

CLUB

wishes all friends of cot
throughout the world o
Merry Christmos ond o
HoPPy New Yeor

Kindness, comfort & good food

lnspection invited
MISS RUTH EYERY.CLAYTON

*

c/o Norton Court Farm, Kcwstokc,

NORRKOPINGS KATTKLUBB
SWEDEN

Weston-super-Mare' Somersct
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Seraice

The Abyssinian and Manx babies being nursed by

a

Hunting Clan air hostess are on their way out to join
Mrs. E. Visser, of Hatfield, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia.

They arrived safe and sound. Exported by Mrs. E, B.
Martin, they are CHATWYN AHURA, bred by Mrs.
Tancock, and BROWN BEE-BEE, one of the well known
Stonor Manx bred by Miss G. Sladen.

30

Book Review

THE SIAMESE WEDGE
Siarnese Cat Book, b1' Vera M'
'fhis is
Nelson (All-I'ets Books, tJ'S '\')
shell'
librarv
the
to
a valuable atlclition

of the Siarnese breecler and clevotee'
It contains much of intercst 10 readers
in all

countries since the author has an

international replttation and has in

fact imported some of' her cats lrom
Englancl. Further, her book carries
a substantial contribution on the genetics

rvork. 'fhe author explains that

the

The wiclth shottlcl be greatest at

the

rvhrile heacl shoulcl be lvedge-shapecl'
not -just lrom the e)'es to the muzzle'

point wherc the ears are placecl on the
skull. Too man.v cats arc being shorvn'
she adcls, rvhose heads nanotv into
straight sicles above the eves' The
illustrations also serve 10 show the ear
placement on the per{'ect Siamese head'

of the

l-ull facc ancl in Profile'

help the novice and provide somethin€i
of interest even to the older breeder'
It will certainly do just that Moreover

More next month

Siamese from our own A' C'
Nelson, in her lorervord'
Mrs.
Jucle.
expresses the hope that the book u'ill

it

is rvell

In next month's issue we shall be publishing a though{ul contribution on the
subject from Mrs. Duncan llindley' our
b.rt k.row.t Siamese judge and breeder'
Mrs. Hindlev rvill point out that there
are ts'o distinct intcrpretations ol the
description ofthe head in our present-day

illustrated, thoughtfully arranged

and unusually well printed'

English

for the book are Bailey Bros' &
S-ittf-.t Ltd., 46 St. Giles High Street'

agents

w.c.2.
In our October issue, Ivor Raleigh
devoted his article to " The Siamese
!Vedge." Conveniently, this wedge is

Siamese Standard of Points' She feels
is tinie the rvorcling is alterecl'

illustrated (see belot') in Mrs' Nelson's

by the authot
The aristocratic Siarnese head is excellently Portrayed
BOOK.''
CAT
Vera M. Nelson in her new "SIAMESE
JI

it

LA FEDERATToN rilr,rNn FRANcATsE
Associiic au Gorerning Council of the Cat Fanci
.l4embre de la Fidiration Internationale Filine d,Eurolte

Ses

clubs et societes

:

C,.\T CLUB DE PARIS
SOCIE,TE CENTRAI,E Til: .IXE

DIi FRAN(]I]

CAT CLUts DE TOURAINE ET CE\-TRE ()LrESiT
CAT CLUB D'AqUITAINE
CAT CLUB DU LIMOUSIN
CAT CLUB DE CANNES ET DE LA COTE D,AZUR
SOCIETE DU CHAT PERSAN

CLUB DU SIAMOIS ET BIRMAN
CLIJB DU CHARTREUX (Bleu Russe el Abvssin)
adressent aux societes Felines du monde entier leurs rneilleurs voeux de
JOYEUX NOEL

I

Afftiated to the Federation Internationale Feline d'Europe
and the English Governing Council of the Cat Fancy

l

DR' TVAERGADE 39 COPENHAGEN

K.

Established t943
President: Mrs. RUDY EISENHUTH

The members oJ Racekatten

ioin

in

sendin7 Christmas Gteetings and everSr
Good Wish Jor the I'lew Yeat to clubs
and -f-anciers

in

eveA/ corner oJ. the cat

world. It is their Jetvent wish that
19 57 will be a Iear oJ peace and
ProBfess.
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To gain the friendship of a .cat is a difficult thing.
The cat is a philosophicalr rnethodical, quiet animal,
tenacious of his own habits, fond of order and cleanliness and does not lightly confer his friendship. If

..

'iiL{
:i;
tr,
you are worthy of his affection' a cat will be your $
friend, but never Your slave"'
Fl,
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TheoPhile
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Gautier
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H/sx.s

(-5reetingr

to all fricndr in €ngland anal Ourrseas
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CHAMPION OCTAVIAN OF PENSFORD

-_

Mns. .foaN Tnoupsox proudly presents some of the pnNsnonn
post-war lvlnners.

BLUES
*

Cha_mpion Octavian of Pensford-Best Longhair Cat in Shorv, Herts &
Mig41. qh_. Show, August, 1956, Crovdon Cat Club Ch. Show, November 1956.
and Yorkshire C.C., November, 1956. Over 60 Firsts.

Champion Astra of Pensford (England)
International_Cha-rnp_ion_ Palaggn of Pensford (German1,)
Ch. Royal of Pensford (Nerv Zealand) . Ch. Dandy of pens?ord (Denmark)
CREAMS

Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford

pensford ( Italv)

(U.

S.A.). Ch. Sunbeam of
* International Ch. Sunrise of Pensford
(Swirzerlandl
* Oscar of Pensford-Best Cream Adult Herts & Micldx. Ch.
South Western Counties Cat Club Ch. Show.

Shorv and

Mascot of Pensford (Denmark), two Challenee Certificates.
BLUE-CREAMS
ch. Dawn of Pensford (England) *_ch. starrnist of pensford (trngrancr)
*

Quadruple Ch. Aurora of Pensford (U.S.A.)
fnternational Ch, Twinkle of Pensford (Denmark)
Int. Ch. Twilight of Pensford (lralyl
* Moonrise of Pensford-Best Blue-cream Adult Southern co.nties cal
Club Ch. Show, January, also Croydon C.C. Ch. Shorv, November, 1956.
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And owner of the world famous

charnpion Foxburrow Frivolous-Awarded B challenee certificates. 53

Longhair Exhibit, S.C.C.C. Chl Shor," Febiuarv
lst Champion of Champions ; Best Longhair Car, Herrs an;l

Firsts, 26 Seconds

3rd, 1955

;

;

Best

Middx. Ch. Show, September.23rd,

1955 ; Best Blule Adult,'C.C.C. Ch.
Show, November, 1955 ; lst in Stud Class Herrs and nllaar. Ch. Sfrouv,
1956; lst Champio.n of Champions C.C.C. Ch. Show, November, 1956 I Sire oi
cats with an asterisk and numerous Best in Show cats also riti.", iJr"".r"i

Countries.

Onl2 the chaicest Kittens in perfect condition sent orerseas

130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM,
J+

KENT. Telephone :

BEC 6904.

$

Presentcd lrv JOAN THOMPSON

I
I

eventualiy found its way to her Bucking'
hamsl.rire home. Mr. Macdonald Daly
made a short amusing speech in which

RS. JOAN THO1\',IPSON

and active
-Popular
ffgure in the Cat FancY

he referred to the " dedicated

for rrrany Years, breeder and
International judge -_ turns
the Pages of her diarY to
reve;l the nro6t intcresting
cntries conccrning Pcrtonal'
ities, both human aad felinc'

considered suitable for his ITV
programme on November 29th, which
wilibe comPdred bY Mrs' DalY as her
husband has to be in Melbourne in
connection with the Olympic Games'
Miss Kathleen Yorke will be on this
programme Presenting some of our

Croydon Show

lovely felines.
NIiss JennY Laird, now aPPearing
at the Duke of York's theatre with

LOVELY autlrmn daY greeted

the Croydon Cat CIub Ch'
Show on Novernber 7th at
the Royal Horticultural Hall' \Vestminster. Congratulations to Mr' and
Mrs. Towe on organizing a delightful
show at a time of year lvhen exhibits
are usuallY at their best' Over 350

Flora Robson and Andrew Cruickshank in " The House bY the Lake"'
opened the show.

Mrs. Herbert, from Sydney' Australia'

cats and kittens were presented' some
a
of them truly magnificent, and it was
and
condition
excellent
their
iov to see

I
I

inok of well-being, so eloquent of care
and attentlon.
We were delighted to have a brief

visit from the Club's President'

look

of the judges and stewards"' Of course'
our method o{' judging cats is so different
to his great speciality dog juclging that
it must have aPPeared strange to
him. He made notes of the exhibits he

.

the

over here until early in the New Year'
was intensely interested in her first
London Ch' Show' She was also at
the Paignton Show in SePtember and
is visiting several breeders' She will be
taking a 1-ew choice kittens back with
her, Blues and Creams and PerhaPs an
unrelated pair of Burmese, but more
nelvs later on about these'

The major awards at the Show were :
Best Longhair Cat in Show-Mrs' Joan
ThomPson's BIue male Octavian of

Dowager LadY AberconwaY'
Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald DalY were
among the many interested spectators
u.rd i b.li.t. they were captivated by

Pensford bY ChamPion Foxburrorv
Frivolous

the variety and charm of the exhibits'
Mrs. Macdonald Daly was particularly
I
interested in the Cream kittens and
wouldn't be a bit surPrised if one

I Best Longhair Kitten-

Mrs. TurneY's and the Hon' Mrs'

Haden-Guest's Chinchilla Bonavia
Marietta bY Ch. Mark of Allington ;

35

TI BBY MEETS A
PROUD ARISTOCAT
"Champion Sayam Zar prak is the proudest
aristocat I've rnet for a long time," says
Tibby, the Tibs reporrer. ..And he has
every reason to be proud, too - he's a pic_
ture of pedigree perfection from the tip
of his nose to the end of his silkv tail.i,

Ch. Sa.y1ry Zar prak is a handsome chocolate
D. T"
Wells of .Ca_rson Siames" taiteiy, i;;. E""d
House, Shinfield, Berkshirc. FJ" lir.uAv nas-a
pornted Sramese cat belonging ro Miss

long.record ot successes; he has been bast stud
car sl_x umes, ancl was the winner of the I953_54
Lloyd Lewis Memorial Cup; f,. t,.i-".ti.-*",i
many other awards. His^mistress, ;i; i;';
successful..breeder of Siamese cat!, and hai
exported,kitrens abroad, attribures,ir.-;hir;;;
coars ano good apperiies of all her cats an;
Klrrens to tne regular use of Tibs.

11d and 213

''{it TIB$ *,,, cATs *ffi,,

.lo

she is ovcr ten years of age ancl a ver-v
handsome veteran to compete for top
honours) ; Mrs. BYrne's AbYssinian
female Gracefield Quicksilver (a splendid
win in an amalgamated class of fourteen

Best Shorthair Cat.-Mr' Lamb's S'P'
Siamese Ch. CausewaY Pita bY Ch'
Pincop Sirnon ; Best Shorthair Kitten-

\lrs. Johnson's British Blue Jezreel
Periwinkle ;
Jeremy by Littlewickers
-Best

males and females)

Longhair Neuter-Mrs' Stimson's
Brown TabbY TrelYstan Olivine bY

; Best S'H' Neuter\irs. Wright's British BIue Runcible

bv TrelystanJasper

and Mrs. Montgomery's S'P'

Purland Som Phong' In

The winner in the ChamPion

Foxburrow
Joan Thompson's Champion
-Frivolots
who did not compete in Open
Class. Champion of Champions Short-

hair was Mr. Lamb's Ch' CausewaY
Pita. Mrs. llooper's neuter Siamese
Pr. Behenta Yu Phing was made
Premier of Premiers'

I

Pardonable Error

l.lt.. t<i"g'. Cream male Hendras Beneclict ; Mrs. Keir's Cream l'emale Hendras
Cassandra ; Miss (lrace's Smoke male
Slapton Mischief ; Mrs' Reedell's Brown
Tubby MugY"r Kedves ; Mrs' Moore's
Recl TabbY male Hendon Puck ;

Mrs. Stephenson

a charming

first Open kitten winners to be named
but the Siamese S.P' kittens had so
much comPetition theY must be mentioned and theY were : Mrs' Keene's
Killdown Lewis (15 in class) ; Mrs'

Tortoiseshell

Warner's Spotlight Brillig (16 in

I Mrs' Moore's Tortie
Asplin
White
and
Juliet ; Mrs' Brind's
Blue-Cream Moonrise of Pensford ;
Mr. Stirling-Webb's Colourpoint Briarrv

Pekeholm Peacock

class)

Thinking_of

o
a ?
anlmPort ?
a ?

Zahrat.

The Shorthair cats, with a few exceptions, were also very lovely and Challenge

in making individual
iii"liooi 6f Engtittt show winners
Soecializing

Mrs'

for overseas brceders.

Browning's British Blue Mallow Katinka'

PuPPY enquiries also inYitcd'

Mrs, Maclnne's Russian Blue Dunloe

ELLA B. MARTIN

Evokiya, Mrs' Thake's Silver TabbY
male Silverseal Sekhmet I Mrs' Axon's

Herons. Boreham, Nr' Cbelmsford,
Essex. Englrnd

Teena

(who merits a special word of praise

shorvecl

litter of five Blues by Ashdou'n Nuthatch. Space does not Permit all the

Mrs. Mcleod's Chinchilla male Rab
of Tharne ; Mrs. Brittlebank's Chinchilla female MandY of Allington ;

Tortie and White Ch' Noxa

of

Champions Longhair ciass was Mrs'

owners

Certificates were awarded to

Foreign

Song.

Class Winners
The OPen Class Longhair Adult
winners were : Mrs' Beedell's Black
female Ch. Sarisbury Sacharissa ; Mrs'

Miss Lelgarde Fraser's

Siamese

Neuters (excluding Siamese) the winning
cat was Mrs. Light's Abyssinian Hassan

rvill kindly let me know'

Rippingale's Blue female Gaydene Tina

; and

B.P. Siamese

Ch. HarPur Romeo) becoming a
Champion ; also to Mrs' Earnshaw
on her fine Manx Ballaugh EmPress
(by Rheymreas Tiger) attaining the
same honour. If anY other cats completed their Championships I shall be
if their

Wilkinson's

fina1lY Mrs' Hookin's
Laurentide Cirrus' Winning
neuters were the Misses E' NI' and M' E'
Marshall's Blue female Trenton Veritv

Sultana

Quibba bY Broughton Nimrod'
Congratulations to Mrs' Ball on her
lovely White L.H. Lisblanc Azalea (by

pleased to mention them

; Mrs'

Merrick Mignon ; Mrs'
S'P' female Silken
Hindley's
Duncan

Burmese female

as

et

SI,API'ON PIJBSIANS
Blacks and Smokes and Silver Tabbies
,, Born of eorth's
first blood',

r:-'ffi,;,-'\r.@

Slapton Salote,.
Shady Lady and Slapton S"r"ir"
send Xmas and lJrptg1
New year Gieetinjs to their friends and
relatives at home and overseas
Xmas,

1956

c/o MRS. DYER, HARTMOOR, SLAPTON, S. DEVON
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HATHAWAY ANToNy

RoLy

looking after some of his kittens

f,o* BAyHoRn{i'-"r#;;Ki

classes Mrs'
Pion-Pion and Miss

and in the older kitten

\\'eli's Random

Lant's Beaumanor LiIu'
Cream kittens exceeded other L'H'
varieties with a {ine entry of ninetecn
and in a divided class Mrs' King
Middx'
rcneatetl her excellent Herts and

rrin by being first with Startops

rnanetta, the winning malc

\Iiss Rice's

Seemore

manetta has had
to

Thomas'

an "

etta

"

Sand-

being
Sandadded

nice nale with beautiful eyes' Among
the females Miss Statman's Camber
Helena Rose, Mrs. William's Bluemine
Marmaleta and the verY lovelY Ch'

Thiepval Precocious were a credit to this

beautiful varietY,
A very enjoyable shorv and apprecrative thanks are clue to Mr' and Mrs'
Towc for clevoting so much timc to it'

Shows to Corne
Nolv rvc arc ail looking lbrrvard

hcr name as she rvas wrongly

at her first show, a

sexed
pardonable mistakc:

fbr a Young novice'

Prornising Young Blues

iro*. p..rotalities from abroad will
be coming to London and anYthing
we can do individuallv to make their

Mrs. Alexander's Blue male Lavengrcl
his
o{' Dunesk was looking lovely and
Another
sound'
fine coat exceptionally
at every
voung male who is improvlng
BayRaleigh's
Mrs'
lr'ro* i. Mr. ancl

horne Adam, a very

to

what we anticipate rvill be the Shorv ol
Shows, the National Cat Club Championship Show at OlYmPia' ManY well

time here enjoyable rvill be appreciatcd'

'Iheir hosPitalitY to us when we go
abroacl is

proverbiai' Before this great

event takes placc rvc shall havc had
the show dear to all devotees of Bluc

Pleasing cat'

litter brother to Mrs' Benbow's cele bratcd Ch. BaYhorne Ajax' Major

Persians and that

is the Bluc

Persian

Cat Society Ch. Show on Dcccmber 4th

another
Dugdale's Harpur Casanova u'as

For all ltour Cut nerns reu'd

FTIB & FBATIIDB
OF THE
THE OFFICIAL ORGAN

GOVERNING CO U NCIL OF
THE CAT FANCY

Gives oll the news on Cat Breeding and
judges rePorts on the shows
Published ever1 ThursdoY 5d'

all

Newsogents or by postal subscription

Avoiloble to order from
')i"'iiiyear or 1716 for six rnonths' specimen copy from
"*

l"uR &

FBATTTBR'

[DLB, BnaDFOnrl
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irr Jftis l,our.try ser.d Greetings to thein
rela,tiotts ttll ooer the u'utrld
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Latest wins of DUNESI{
DUNES BLUES in this country include:
LAVENGRo oF DUNE,SK
Best Exhibit in Show National

**
**

Cat Ciub 1955 (over 500 exhibits)

*rJvJ\UvUr

i:
n

CH.. r'\r-r(rrr
APRIL VIOLET
V.rULt!I Ut
OF UUNESK
DUNESK Best Bllle
Blue Female
-bemale Southsea 1955.
195
Winner of over 50 First Prizes
National 1955 and Herts. ani
and her son

Middlesex 1956 Ch. Shows.

t.:.
;:
.1.

GAY CRUSADER OF

f

D.\ZZLER OF DUNESK

DUNESK

.t

*

L.H. Kitten Herts. and Micldlesex Ch. Show 1956, and 6
Best

Firsts.

+
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.:.

n

*
i:.:.
.:.

CH. MERRYMAN OF

DUNESK

Ilest Exhibit in Shon,Ass.

PRocENY oF DUNEsK cAl's

tscst

Paris

:i:
.l*

1956.
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Filine

de

:i:

t

Exhibit in Shorv Lausanne, i:
j..

1956.

Best Bluc Hollancl

1956.

I'aris Show t956, and #X,

others.

Louely kittens usualu for sale. Specially
reared in natural surrrundings and noted

their health

**

a

First and Clr. Bltre Mak " ^

for

.:.

n

**
+

Besr Blue New Zcalanct 1956.

\\'INSOME OI. DUNESK

a
a

**
+
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*n
**
.l*
*
{.
*+

5 Firsts Paignton Shou'.

Wins by DUNESK BLUES ABROAD include

.:.

:i:
*

Best Kitten in Show. 14 Firsts,
Kensington Show 1956.
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and condiLion
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Mrs. M.

BRUNTON

i:.l* HURSTLANDS .BTLLINGSHURST . SUSSEX
:i.!.-* Tel.: Rudgwick 284 Stations : Ilorsharn & Rudgwick
.a
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orsanized by Major Dugdale at Fulham
-Io*n Hall. Pleasc help to make uur
shows a success bv contacting all your

iiiends ancl acquaintances and

asking

Christrnas will soon be with us

again and our pleasures will include
ti" tnany wonderful rnessages of
goodwil frorn this and manY other
countries. So rnaY I send mY

Greetings to Cat Lovers everywhere;
may 1957 be a successful Year and
rnay we be blessed with Peace to
pursue our delightful hobbY'
ThomPson

will

in " Just

Fanclt

"

for

during

cLubs and

1957, ParticuLarQ from
oaerseas. Contributions-as
fanciers
"brief

as

adrlressed

send

Greetings for Christmos
ond the New Yeor

to oll mernbers
The SocietY encourages

all the above varieties, both
Long and Shorthair, and owns

ove;50 troPhies for comPetition at Shows.

welconrc

nelt)s it;ms and photographs suitable

inclusion

BLUE-CREAM and

BROWN TABBY SOCIETY

them to come"

Mrs. Joan

RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL'

Please-ma1 be
to her at 130 Wickham l[a1,
Possible,

Annual SubscriPtion

7s' l6d'

Life Membership €3 3s' 0d'
poper)
Pedigree Forms (pdnted red on stiff
216d. Per dozen'
Hon Sec. ond Treasurer:

Mrs. J. M. NEWTON
MOULSFORD GRANGE,

MOULSFORD,

BERKS'

Beckenham, KenL.

Brand's Essence

wHETHER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the

that even the siuk cat

ideal strengthener. Cats will oftm take a
teaspoonful when they refirse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly

can rapidly digest

servative-cannot possibly irritate.

is palatable

nounishment

absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or preWhenever extr"a nourishment is indicated
thene's nothing betten than Brand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain :
to build up the mother-cat; and a.s additional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's nothing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general
conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF

.

CHl0KEtl

*
*

*

Dictionary of Ailments
How to administer Medicines
The Cat in Health, and Breeding

Illustroted
l5s. net

THE CAT'S
MEDICAL DICTIONARY
Hamilton Kirk
I

consider the advice given very practical and
sound for novice and older breeder. My advice is to
refer to it at the slightest sign of any coming trouble.
"
KATHLEEN YORKE in a Foreword

"

ROUTLEDGE & KEGAN PAUL

IRRITATION OF CATS'
c-oused

EARS

by the eor-monge mite con be definitely cured by three or

four applications of the wonder-drug

OTODEX

a

which combines on onti-perositic, antiseptic and locol onesthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post ,td. and gd.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-.parositi,c, noture, so rife ond often
be ropidly cured by

a

seosono

I in

cots, con

STRENOL ECZEHA
CREAM

on outstonding ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe
pots
2/_

Stre.nol Products Ltd.

5+ st.
to

(port

if

licked.

5d.)

cabliet'sfod

t_ondon, N.W.2

New Books
" The Catts Medical DictionarYrt'
bv Hamilton Kirk, M.R'C'V'S' ('Rozltrir; C Kcpan Paul Ltd.. lS,r't' ^\\'e tnaketo

lbr a second referencc
book becartse
in. ioo."ui"".e of thir
."" r'.Ji'it is iust about " the book ol'the
library'. lt is rhe
ilur'i i"t th"e cat lover'squallhed
velerlnhrst to be written by a
iras taken a sPecial
who
;;; ;,,;""
"
inieresr in cats' What better lestrt"."i.i ,ti." that given in the loreword
;; ih. Chairmai of the Coverning
C'"t".if of the Cat FancY ?" I. Vhl
leel
Y,,rke writes of the author :
,t*T^in. ["o*ledge I gained from him
o[
i.;6J ," prolon{ the-lives of manv
mv pets to the good ages of lB' 19 and
i2' ri.;;.t' Maj"or Kiik, who Produced
Disiuses oI lhe Cat in I925' po-inls oul
tlrat rhe p"roqress in medicine and surgerl
last few
i.;.';;;;-;.4so"remarkable in the
his first book is comPletelY
;;;..
out of date, and the Present efiorl lsts
iher"fore iusrified. The Diclionarl .
being
;;;.;;*.t in two Parts' the second
and ab;;'E-;;;bn".dia o[ diseasesdevoted
i".-.llii...' The first part is generarto
of so,o$ hearth'
;ii";;;;;ig';
no- apoloeiy

mana[.m.nt. rational feeding' breeding'
management ol the srcK'

re P1v Five Tigers-the Cats in rnY
attell
lir..;;' rrv t-lold Alexander .r(
7it.'Oa.l.' The author thotrght ht..qfl:
"
ferred doqs-until one day he lcrl
lor his wife's suggestion that they
house' The
rlo"ta-n"". a catli the was
fr..i .t the Five Tigers " whoRabbit'
could
i'tr." i"ff"*.a Heathc'liff'
Blue Perstan' tne
a
called
been
have
'Lili."-fj""ia, a hybrid Siamese with
iitJ-n.."" .v..' Solomon' rtd ^ rvit,h

capture any parlicular^aclion' he. uses
uir".i..,..ti. hash rhat 6rrs ar l/5'000th
an(l completelt t""t.

lti.

$,,,1."'''.;i:t'

,\.L

Verhaltensstudien an Katzen'-

"
l2ti pages' I 55
Uv piui--t-ynrut.n.
'lPaut
1956'

Pnrel'' Birtin'
ili,';';;;';';;;;'
G;;^;, narks 23'6o, Knowledqe
u'a ,hing' about us adds
;i';;;;;
of th"'m and this little
;; ;;;;;i;ile'r
r""f"-., tini.n was published as^a su.pple-,
Antmar,
ment to the German Journal Jor
Psvcholopy, can be warmly recommendeo

t,r- all i[rose who want lo know more
leed
;l;; .;,; than how to keeP and
them. Ir is the result of- aresearcn
irt.l.a.", by the author over period
of nearly six years and comparattve
cats
.ir.li.. *".. made on domeslic
as well as wild cats, the latter rangrn-g
to the small
i."--'ii"". tnd tigerstleo1ardus
uied'ii
iit"tif it.'-l.*a,d c"ar
little
i)ifirtli' pii,h. The workaleaves
ta"r6i'inri.tt
nresicle puss is thoroughly
uni-ai in sPite or his
;;;;it;;,;;
i"J.p*a."." and occasional savage
behaviour.
The book is diridecl into two seclions'
th. Hr.t dealinq with the cat's behaviottr'
rvith
i.;;;;; l,; ;;;)'. and the second
other cars antl
;t.'il;^;;;;-io*ards
he does not regard as
;;";";.;';[i.h

o..ir.-'tt'fi"",. day to day obstrvation'
were
i,*at.at of vardi of film these
,'t"Ji. ."pptv the really superb illustras entions - toqeiher with the aulhor
his subject and his evident
;ir;.r;-f*
of cats and animals in
""a"*.ir"Ji"e
;;;;;;i-h;;;-prod uced a cum Prehensive
."*a" ..a l]ehaviour rvhich zoologists
"it as " merc " cat lovers can
*att
".t
read with Profit.
Most of the actions and reactions
to those
a.t..ll.a are rvell knownconclusions
I^*'itiui-t"ittt cats but the given are
;;;.;; and interPretations
new, rhough never fanlasttc or tll

coppit .ye.. and Moira' the only lemale
and- " strictlY a cal on her way uP'
th. acltettures of the five make entertaining reading.

" Let's Have a PrttYr" bl .Enid
Blvton. photographs bv Paul ^ r\a)e
tnose

supported bY evidence'

(Haruitl Press 7s. 6d')' '\nother ol
a.finf-rif"f Tinker the Kirten and Floppv
saY m.ore I
;h;T;;y books.. Need we Mr'
KaYe
W. ..ua' somewhere that
*ill take as many as thirty-shots
.to get
iust one perlect picture' l wo prcturesa
i;;; ,h; characters PlaYing with.
bottle of milk. Ten milk bottles gurgled
iri.i.- -"i."" into a bowl before Mr'
il;;. ;;; satisfied with the result' To

to mention all the
It is imPossible
'facts which Dr' Leyh,ausen
i.i...rii"g"a"tng
years of research but
notice
"i..*.a
;;;-;;;';".'sial'Points deserve
l" u short appreciation of his book'
",r""
\! ho ls the better mouser ^: the
Ur'
hungry cat or the well-fed ca! i ,both
with
Leyhausen .-arried
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nur tests

i!5xxxt<*xxxx*

MRS. IVIOLLIE TURNEY
and her

BONAVTA

CHINCHILLAS
send

Greetings and Best Wishes

Jor

a

Happy and Successful
1957

to their rnany friends in

the

Cat Fancy at home and abroad

. FOREST GREEN . HOLYPORT . BERKS
x.xv.'xxr?'xxxxrr.xxxxx.x.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrrxxxxx

OLD BEAMS KENNELS

lr,

from
GHAMPIoN BAYHoRnE AIAX
Season's Greetingr

ll

to all Blue Persians he has met through his owner-bteeder
MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,

LITTLE HEREFORD'LUDLOW'SALOP

Te!-: Rri,

'
li

and louncl that the il-rmber of mice
killed was the same in both
.;;[;;;a

THE RUSSIAN

the .hungry cats wasted
a lot of time bY eatlng thelr PreY'
Can vrru bc a bird lover and a cat lover

.lJ."t"l"i irt.,

BLUE

CAT CLUB
sends Greetings to
Russian Cats everYwhere

rime I Bird lovers will he
i;;
cals are
",
nlud,o"r;.learn thar domeslic
to
uarr icularly clumsy when it comes
f"i.ttine lritat. Their method oftopounccatch
i.* "t ln.i. prey is ad,mirable vounq
or
r,n1l[ mammals but only veryto.be
r'.rr old and sick birds are hkel)
cat. As the average number
.La*iir il.
ol birds for a certain area is constant'
,h... qurtt".t of all Hedglings must

*
From 3 Holland Park Avenue'
London, W"11'

Englancl

die and the author asks qurle

^.c.ssaiily
whether bird lover' .Prefer
;;;;;l;

lmProve Your stock !

tu die slowly and painfullv
sta"rvation. cold and dampne's
them speedily disparched bv a

,n.i. J^.fi"g.

ifr...nt
h;i,.
";
ca t.

CAT GENETICS
studY of the history'
evolution and exPectations of cat
g"n".i.t. The only work of its kind'

unable
;;t. t"fi" are^"cl
original.

4

e a>a*

A remarkable

oll keen fonciers
Price 36f

Involuoble to

become accessible to all
to read the German

i",'., E".*fiti

A' C. Jude

BY

A short summary in English..is
which'
l""i"a"J-ut the end of the book idea
of
i';;;;.t, only conveYs q.tguqh
rhe-tr.ur"d.thoroughness wirh whtch lhe suDJecr
I sincerely.-.hope thal, one
i,
dal this iittle book will be transLatert

BAILEY BROS. & SWINFEN
46 St. Giles High St., London,W'C'2

E.v. U.

<te

e t*

e .>t t
"*tx>ett

">'

THE CATS' PROTECTION TEAGUE AND

29

TAILWAVERS

SecretorY :

Heodquarters :
CHURCH STREET,

MR. A. A. STEWARD

SLOUGH, BUCKS.

and Mw Year Greetings to
and Cat Lovets everywhere

Christmas

Cats

status
in 1927 with the obiect of raising the
:j^t1t^t:^.So
activities are devoted
whole
only'Society.
rhe
is
tt
known
is
far as
Life membership {5'
entirelv to the *.ff.'lti - cJts and kitttnt'
10s' .6d'-annuallv'
membershiP
Associate
;rl:";a;;";;hjP iil;
gtadly on application to rhe secretary'
Founded

Ll"fl"ii'l.J l.i.i.rt..r-sent
rolN cHAD's

ap *

4t'-'--'--'F-'.--t'-

cLUB.and

tfft
t

H:Ji::,''L?ti,lt
e.c.'N'c.l.-t\t---t'-
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"'"t

and unwanted
4r-

e *

Personol Greetings

for

Christmas

and the New Yeor

from
wEilvoE s.P.

STAMESE

*
Orders tuken.[or

kittenrfrom

:-

(pr Inwood wiuow rmp. Eng.)
9I;
:$c pale
Good 11
eye colour.
silky coats, excellent tr;pe. iierself ancl

progeny are goocl as show cats or

breeder._ ''

WENVOE CHANTHRA

All

.(by John of Barnr,vood)
This queen has excellent oriental'eyei
fo"g. lith" ;o;u.
hom tnese queens are well trained as indoor pets, r.erv
allectionate.
All kittens immunized. Kirtens sold u. p.t. n",,i"...{. *"

The Deanery, r8a Hiu

r."#i*"?i*.3*Iltr:*.*

zearand. Tet.40_3e5.

SLADES

cRoss
S

H IKARI

Dam of Champion
Slades Cross Shahid

Greetings Jiom
MISS E. M. MACKENZIE,
SLADES CROSS,

COMBE ST. NICHOLAS,
CHARD, SOMERSET
Hevc you .ver seen a hanpier Siamese_family? They-are
2-years-old Ch. PRISTINE _.}
POMPEY' English bred Blue point male (who
-"" ,"".iar, Best shorthair at a French
Show) with his queen Ch. RE\/EL^ R-LUE BABBEE
t"r*f,." Engtish bred B.p,) ad their
triplets' proud owner is Mme. d'A'eizette of ctermont-rerrand,
vice-president oI tLe
Ort Club du Qentrc. Photo Isqnrbert.
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WELLINGTON CAT CLUB, NEW ZEALAND
This Cat Club went into
about twenty_eight years ago. It was
reformed-by a handful of-recess
rocal enthusiasts-Jvhlo we"e rnernbers of the
Siarnese Cat Club who wished to h"ld ; sh;; ..J
tt;;;;;;"ir";i;
to hold a show for all varieties. W. fr"". fuiJ foo.d
two Shows si;;.-- Th;

;; il;;i ;;" ;;; i;il:;;;;

:

jo_...I"i::
r4r5c enousn
Thf htii
l^"Thold
to
the people who attended.
^l|:":J..pl
I; p";;i;;
Iong queues ror
ru'5
for
io.
ioot
four
rouf
hours
noufs
get
to
to_get
in.
in.
rr.
The
second
yeai
we had a rnuch
lgng
bigger-hall.
urgger na'. (rur
our ent'es
"""o#11*X":lt"::Y..:l
entries reached
reach-ed practically
p"."ti."irv-trr"
the 200 mark and.
and we wer€
*.-o
to
ru
take
ra{e
rne
the
very
verv
late
rate
entries
owing'to
owing
to
i".t
lach
of cages, Again
:l1l!,?blu
.l"Jf. we
*l
had long queues but foriunatery rJi""'.,r.-rt Jl-org pe"ioa.
""""*- with experi'-FLrrence we should be able to imnin-o
o-.i- next
,,^-improve again
---+
t::g^_ll: I:li_." h.;; Mi;;-t';ke
"."i.'- as 4
judge anq
and sne
she
-" a Juus.
H._,:;'...:.:l
advised
r" o. .ut
katt.,"-;;;;;
:;'-the running anld rules of
el,^-,^
w^rr:-_+^_
""ous
,_
shows. . Weltington is mainly
-:_l-ltt"":.regarding
a Siariese dt;;;;"
are in the minoritv but we hare ro* fire bie"d""s in ili"iii}iJi'LiJ
-"iciriw -a-ri
th"
--irr.'"Ciril
hope more wilt tai{e on this u""'"i oi-iil.-ili r"r"y.
scription is 5s.
"i.'ll
ll/.C.C.
President

;

Clristnt",

senrls

,;urr*

"

*

Mns. D. J. Davres,

Tl.re Deanery,

Cat Louers and Owners
Secretarl

l8a Hill Strect,

Wellington.

.. Mn. H. D. C. Aoaus,
I Hobson Strcet,
Wellington

THE OFFICIAL SIAMESE CAT CLUB INCORPORATED
NEW ZEALAND
(.Assotiated

nith

the

New /ealand Gourning Council of

(FouNror

the Cat Fanct\

1954)

'rhis club sends Grectings and Felicitati.ns
to ail clubs, cat Fancicrs and their
beloved pets.
We,.down under, rvill be.enjoying a hot and sunn'Christmas
whilc you mavbe
ch^ristmas tirke' a"a prr- f uaai"g. il;".n
-,i*-r"ii?ur.
we1tle5. We, many of us, still g.l *J engti.l,
t..alti." .. ..e..j,
#*[.t
f
"R
r-r-christmas time, when it wourd be much
r"ltuur.
l"
rr.
l"a
-o..
1Ce

will be enjoy,ing your
Cleam.

".ir-r€lll."d-

siamese cats in this co'ntry are on the increase as many
breeders have broueht
in new blood from England and Australia. O;;;;-b;;;;r;;i;;;
N; #;";li
keep.
in
touch
with
each
--.-uers
other,
ur
11d.
of a rocar branch of the
"itrr.r
Club or through the quarterly Newsletter.
We should like to hear. from members of other clubs, and any
visitors to our
shores will be welcomed if they get i.rto to.,.h-*,itr, tr." p."ria".ri-"tir.ti"r,
subscription is 5s.
Presidenl

. Mns. D. J.

Devres,

Secretary.'

The Deanery. lBa Hill Srrecr,
Wellington.

Mn. H. D. C. Araus,
1 Hobson Street,

Wellingtor..

(phone 40_395)
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llr

A

reBular newY^ Jeature
with a selection oJ the best
items

tltc catrsc o1'thc holcl-up ancl
rhc l'hcels rvcnl rouncl agarn'

rernor.ccl

S.. of Mcrton,

S.\\.

Lonclon,

asks

in a lctter to a ncwsPaPer: "\\ihat
r,'oulcl ,vou do to a certain gentleman
in the Balham area lvho proudly boasts
rhat he boils n'ater lbr thc sole purposc
t.rf throwing it over a cat to keep lt
li'orn his garclcn He opcnlv laughccl
as lte clescribccl horv thc poor animal
jumpetl in thc air." \4y ansrver is that
I *.tld sec rvhat arrangements cottlcl

lbuncl hcr in the garclen u'ith a mouse
in her parvs. 'fhis seernecl to rnc cllrlte

f'he myste ry u'as solvccl
. iu1' u, tlvo latcr rvhen rvc sazc the
littlc li4rite cat ri'ith a mousc in hcr
rnouth, takc it and clrop it clorvn ln
lront ol thc grc,v cat' Shc must have

impossiblc.

knorvn thc grcv cat l'as blincl'

During the month o{
thc I{.S.P.C.A. inspectors

ScPtcrnbcr'
invcstigated

ncarly 2,000 complaints of cruelt'v
animals' One offcndcl' was sent

ttr
tt)

\\crc
pris,,n antl I l8 rvcrt' tinctl' Cali
lnt
ltun:
tt
t
rvhcrc
cascs
i..,rlt..l in ninc
rverc rccordecl'

I havc just bccn thumbing

bc rnaclc for prosccution ol' this crucl

thc

llcnd.

scconcl issuc

through

of the Journal of

the

\'\'cst of Englancl and South \\ialcs

Cat Societl' rvhich is produced by Mrs'
Dortlthy L. Clavier for lrec rssLtc to

;\ cat is reportecl to bc raicling lrortscs
and gardens in the \\Ialthamstou'
(Essex) arca. Sanclv has bccn returnrnpl
hornc in thc morning clragging thc

mernbers' It is published quartcrly
ot'
ancl I was imprcssed by thc clualitl'
livel'v
is
which
contcnt)
its eclitorial
and calculated to cater for all tastcs
and ages. The Society should certainll'
gain substantiallv liom this little pro-

night's haul bctu'ecn his legs His owncr
savs that " the s$'ag " incluclcs small
articlcs such as gloves' tca tos'clsJ dustcrs
ancl brassidres.

motlon

And here is a morc Plcasant contri-

if she thought the other

de raractire

is that lbr "

Puss

and the \{hite Cat, in which
f'chaikovskv so vividly carried out

in

Boots

"

Pepita's request at this point for musrc
nuhi.h *'orlcl exprcss " the miaowings'
rnutual caressings and pattings with
their paws." For the finale, the scratchings and shriekings of the cats' At
thc
the beginning, amorous 3/4' but at
.nd, quickening miaorvings' Thc whole

u'as

getting more than her share of the food'
Otherwise, they lived a kind of indepenclent 1ife, taking no notice of each

othcr. Then over a Period of

P1cce.

'fhe la.r

Irom a letter rvriter to the prcss :
\!c have a grey cat, agcd eleven, and
a smaller white cat, aged three At meal
times the younger one rt'ould growl
Lrr,rtion

ficrcely

\Jx

from home and overseas

//--\.\RS rrcre helJ uP at a \\'lritbv
I
tYrrksl tt'a[6r'roundaburrt LrcV
.uur. ol a caL rvho rtas Plarirle
u itir a mouse ' ;\ pcclcstrian cvcntuall-v

J.

)r

some

months, the grey cat graduallv lost her

dance must not be too iong' It is a
trvo-minute feline apotheosis-small

sight. The vet verified this and said
she rt'as in no Pain. But one daY wc
49

::':"!**r.'****':.**t*****.!**.r****+{.*****.}*r..a****.:.*****{.*.!.+t
-* the coming year.to my friends or"r_
and all g.ood wishes for
lil '-Greetings
;i;
.,Our Cats,"
and to all
of
and -ma.y the Udtt.rm"nt and !l
+
:_"_r_r
* rmprovement of-readers
our ferine friends, pedigreed ana'orJini.y, 4'w4r>
.i-.y,
t"t.
Ld
*
t'
;i' first place in our hearts."
*

.:.
.t

.l

.i

.r

ii

Ii

I

n-..
:

I

WI

%q.l

nrs message rs sent to vou from rhe Finisterre Cattery
of MRS. Z. M.

i-

CURRAN,6O faXa^OfO

;:i
i. I-ojp,
,TAKApuNA, aucxuaNrj, NtWideiir.i-rj, whose tovel), Abyssinians, rmeor
lJ.".t England last year, have setrred weil ;" ttti r"*r,"in-.riii
::.
far have produced ,*o ri.,j.tl .i
"na.o
.i I hrs phoro is of rhe firsr N.Z. born Abyssinians ,i."a uy Suiio'.""
cu,"lpu i.o,i i-.iii]"i,ll",.jili.
- --- - ---'-' .i
.i
.l

---F--:-r
-sxg!=ffiry$gF

*

**
{.
*
t

*
J.

.l

*
{.

.l
.l

**
t
{.

:i.

****************
**************
*
A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
d
A HAPPY NEW }'EAR
*
-x
to oll the Cat Friends oll over the world
*
DE NEDERLANDSE VERENIGING VAN FOKKERS
i
EN LIEFHEBBERS VAN KATTEN, (FELIKAT',, HOLLAND
** ****************
** * * * i ******
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to PlaY the Part of

Simon'

,ronder that Tchaikovsk.v is the favourite

chosen

rf cats.'!-!'Dance and Dancers'"

Iilm about the ship's epic dash l'rom

in

V.C., the frigate Amethyst's cat

a

Clorrection ! 'fhc little tslack Longhair
kitten picturecl on Page 25 of last month's
ot
issue rvas Lrecl bv Miss N'Iadden'

Conimunist China. \\hiskY will earn
50s. a clay salary and the money will
go to thc rvelfare luncl for the boys of
H.l,f.S. Ganges. The vacant roLe was
advertised ancl the director said o{'the

ress. Appropriate editorial apologies are
extended to Miss Madden'

responses

\'Vhen a cartoonist dePicted the
svmbolic lion as a tame cat, Sir Anthony

Ever heard. of a cat grasPer ? It
consists of a pole with a corcl noose
at one end. When the noose has been
circled rouncl a cat's body, it can be
tightened and errant tree clirnbers are

'lakapuna, New Zealand' Her darn is
Enchant-\ii.s r\'I. L. liodda's Chacihurst

so many out-o1'-u'ork cats

llden remarked : " There is nothing
Lls
rvrong lvith the domestic cat' It gives
rn
contentment
of
example
a splendid

" grasper " has been used succcssl-ullv
bf rh. -." of the Stroud Counrv Fire

N{. Paul Ramadier. France's Finance
lv{inister who has the unenviable tash
of looking after his countrY's d4'500
million Budget. is encouraged in his
Iabours by 'fintinette, a stray kitten
rvhich he has adoPted as a mascot'

Service.

Our
geralcl

orcler instructs the managers' fot reasons
of hygienc. to have their cats destroyeci

Nora

lvlills, the tolvn's cleputv meilical officer'

.Jubilee

tlrcrv artenrion lil th- c{)nrpetilion
lvhich the llelvspaPer is sponsoring

: " I rvoulcl rather have a cat than
,uts at.l tti.e. Ilr'en in our olvn health
the
officr:s rve have a cat officially on

savs

for the Suprerne Pet Feline of the Year'

l-here lvill be ten

strcngth. \\re have advised aboltt the
conclitirtns under which shop cats

classes conlPetrns

for a perpetual troph-v ancl NIr' Vese-vFitzgerald will be the judge' I can

shoulcl be kept but we have not aclvocated

cat lor,ers lvill

first-class

Shn* u{'the National Cat Club, rvhich is
to be staged at OlvmPia on December
15th. He contributes a weekly leature
on pels in the "N"zztr'r 0f the ll'lrld and
the other Sunda-v it carriecl his picturc
rvith his own Pet cat Qttinney lt also

52 Co-oP shoPs are reported to be losing their cats' An

struction." I hope tliat

goocl l'riend Brian Vesey-Fitz-

is pLltting over some

publicit.v lbr the Diamond

Rochclale's

cle

"

'fhe
br..,ght safely dorvn io earth'

its 1;roPer station in life"'

ot n"a homes {br thern Dr'

that hc"didn't knou' there *'ere

imagine a {lne sholv o[' householcl pets
on the first floor at Olvmpia cin the big
cla,v-perhaps even better than tht'
splenclicl arrav \ve hacl liir tht' Crystal
Cat Shou in 1952

Rochclalt'

take appropriate actlon

hcrc.

\\hiskr', lhe black ancl rvhite ship's
mascot at the naval training shiP

(continued on

()anges. near Ipslvich' Sufftrlk' has been

lnge

53)

l{xa lfnryDunnill

?he 6ar't?u

Highlane
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Greetings from

CAT CLUts
Affiliated to G.C.C.F.

SOUTH AFRICA'S
OLDEST CAT CI,UB
Hon, Secretary :
MRS. E. M. ZURCHER,
25A, MARRIOTT ROAD.
DURBAN, NATAL,
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

;ingo.JruUn^lnrlti?fJqnJff lnJnqlfJ-jrJ-sti.lnC.lnlnuff

Fismese

Est Forirq of Fouth gfrirs
Patron

Hon. Vice-Presidentr .. Mrs.

:

I-acly Packer

K. R. Williams, Sir Compton McKenzie, NIr. Brian
Vesey Fitzgerald

President

:

Rer'.

J. Oliver. Chairman: Miss R. C. Harte

THIS .SOCIETY,
territorial

founde^d in June, 1949, and claiming a
area extending from tir. iup. to the Zambesi ind
from the Atlantic to the indian Oceans,'extends to ,, Our Cutr,;
and breeders and owners throughor.rt the world, X-", g...ti"g,
and co1{ial good wishes ficr ihe furure. The Socieiy holis
,
yearlyAll-Breed Championship Sho*s which maintain record
attendances, and it is-its endeavour to extend and further
knowledge and interest in the Siamese Cat Fancv in the Union.

All

communications and enquiries to Hon.

Joint

,secretaries :

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnston, p.O. Box 5g, Bryanston,
Transvaal.

Henry Behrens, 62 Years old and 30
inches tall, who claims he is the world's
man, rides around in a tinY

smallest
rvagon drawn by his cat Blackie' When

he came over from America in 1949
his weight was 32lb' but,he claimed
he could eat a man-sized meal and

legal
<lrink a man-sized pint' He has a
Mills's
Bertram
against
pending
action
Circus Ltd.

The St. Margaret's Clinic lor Animals

was recently the first Kidderminster
institution to be televised' Mrs' Ity
Slarer, the founder, was very thrillecl

SE

K R. R. LARS

rvhen she led viewers through the clinic

Afil i ated t o

irs tail missing. A successlul operation
was performed and the kitten is now
.t.11 and thriving' Mrs Slater believes
that Pandy is yet another victim of the
degrading and mutilation of catspaiticularlv tortoiseshells and gingers-

the

F

ati on I ntet nat i ona le

Mi4

Middlesinstance was recently revealed at

E

brough, where three boYs aged eight'
nine ancl ten were charged lvith illtreating two cats and killing them by
,, unspeakable acts." One o{' the boys
had said to his friend (fiend l)' " Come
on, we will make some Dar'ry Crockett
hats." The two elder boYs were sent
to a remand home for 21 daYs and the
youngest was Put on Probation'

frtnry

Ehristmss
ilnd
HappU

&

s

Beucefiul

Jf,em Pear

That newsY little itern about cats
you have seen in Your local newsp"Pu" ot in the rnagazine You have
you be kind
jrrJt b..r.
' ' will
'ur.orrgh """dingit ' out
and Post it to
to cliP
enveloPe

idir

Flline d' Europe and the English Governing Cottncil of the Cat Fantv

to pr.vid. youngsters with tails for
tl..ir Davy Crockett headgear' Another

-"

B

| 44 4572
STOCKHOLM SO.
Telefon

to the lrelvly opened cattery' of which
she is rightly proud' One of the occupants lr,as PanclY, who came to Mrs'
,Slu,.. u, a very frightened kitten rvith

-irr an unsealed

DOTTER

BONDEGATAN 3

to all Cat Clubs and
their

members

?

Cuttings frorn overseas publications
will be sPeciallY welcorne' I send
best thanks to all who have helPed
in this connection'

Hi!g

Mrcrnv
JJ

(NORAII) Norsk Basok atJ trIlubb
Ilstablislrccl I9B8

The Gouernins councit of the cat Fanc1,

tg:,*f:rtfh,

Fddirotio, Interntttionale Fdline

Eurole.

d'

lnternational Charnpionship Show held annually in Oslo
Chuirman and

Ediior.' Mrs. Maien

Sr.enninesen. Box 166.

Hovik. Oslo, Nonvay

Norak sends Greetings and ail Best wishes
ficat lovers everywltere !

for

1957

to all

We Welcome
Members

from oll
Countries !

t-gt

Subscription is 1B/- annually which inclucles the
Club's well illustratecl

Qrrarterlv Magazinc

.. VARE KATTER

"

c---

Particulars:

.JUDITH

SAItTT{ER,

PRINSENS(}T 22,
OSLO,

NOR\V,\Y

Golden-eyed White Longhairst
This lovely cat is one of Francets best known
Sarrazin' of Paris'
Mme'
try
owned
PADIRAC,
DE
CADY
Ch.
Int.

Destined for toP honours in the world of Blue

Longhairs? ROSITA Of
DUNESK, 7-weeks' old
kitten by Ch' Foxl:urrow

Frivolous ex

GaYdene

Wildrose, bred bY Mrs.
M. Brunton; of Billing-

hurst, Kent, and Pur'
chased by Mrne. Dr.
Mezec, of France.
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Minqua
Catterv
*

MINOUA'S PUNXSUTAWNEY
Blue Cream Daughter

of our Ch. Renown
of Dunesk, lmp. at 8 months
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Tuouas L. MnnrrNrri
704 So. Cor-r-pcp AvrNur

*
Best Cat, Best Novice, Best in Tabby-

Torty Division, Cat

Fanciers

of

NswlRx,

Long

lsland All-Breed Show, October, 1956.
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U,S.A.

LE BOSAUET still ahead with

BLACK PERSIANS

*

*

ET.RETTE

Ruilt

oa,

Black female born April
"orfr',l?eon
22nd, 1955.
C.A.C. at Paris, 5-6th Octobei, 1956, by Mrs. E. Towe

Mother: Xaguile du

Breeder and Owner

Bosquet

:

(Blue),

Father

Mme. M. A,
56

: Ubert du

cAy,

Bosquet (glack)

LIEBEFELD (SUISSE)

!
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Association F6Hne de France
34 Rue du L,aos, Paris XV
Seine, France
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Greetings Jrom

GUY BOGART
Beaurnont, California, U.S,A"
Solstice and New Year cheer to my
good friends throughout the world

with whom I have long been in
touch and with all Cat Lovers
whon I lowe unseen. May the Great
Cat purr to you always, I greet
you with a bit from my " I Am the
Cat " written on the shore of the
Paciffc Ocean as my golden Manx,
Sandy of Little Valley, played with
the scampering crabs of Soleno
Beach.

Guy Bogart at home with his world-famous
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Dbl. Gr. & 6uad. Ch. Dalai Jakki

Mrs. W. C. DALY (Virginia)
l610 Harvard Road, Berkley,
Michigan, U.S.A.

"Let's proy for Peace"

Dbl. Ch. Ven Oriental Boy of Dalai
Breeder: Yaleska Klitgord

Pics by " Muzzie"

5B

frere's how orrr good friends Mr. & Mrs. " Muzzie " Nelson of Detroit, u.s.A,,
spend christmas with r39g. gooa friends. rt looks very rnuch as if (left to
right) Jonathan, Te*i, Misty, Tanya, Susan and Cinder are waiting for
santa to show up ! Thank you " Muzzie " for this personal itetn from your
wonderful collection of feline photographs.
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LE DUC ADANO (Sh. Silver Male) Sire: Citrus Ridge
Dom

:

Citrus Ridge Angie

1st only time shown. 1st and Winners BLst

and Best of

Color-L.H. Spec'

Adonis'

of Le Duc

Opposite-All Breed'1st and Winners
in 5pec'

Best Opp' Silver

<_CH. ROLLYWOOD ROBIN
OF LE DUC (Chinchilla)
Sire

:

Db/. Gr. Ch. Michoel of Beverly'Serrano
: Carmenito of BeverlY'Serrono

Dom

1st and Winners in All

Breed

and Best OPPosite

Longhair,
January, 1956, A.C.F.A. Louisville

A/sc ot Stud

:

LE DUC DARIUS

(Sh' Silver)

SILVERS, BLA.CKS, SMOKES, WHITES' REDS

and the exciting new BLUE SMOKES

LE DUC LIGHT O'DAWN
(Ch i nch illa)

:

Sire Ch. RollYwood Robin ofLe Duc
Citrus Ridge Angie ofLe Duc
Dom

:

MRS. MAE PECK,
LE DUC CATTERY'
Resd. ACA, ACFA' CFA' CFF'

Slrs prnNwlY

AVENUE'

LOUISVILLE 11, KENTUCKY' U.S.A.

6l

DIRECTORY OF TONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE
STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)
.l

BOURNESIDE CATTERY

Black, CrGam and Bluc-Cream
At Stud

Fee

I

i CH. EOt RllEStDE BLACK DlAMOftD (Btack)
(Blue) ' - -'
all MYOWNE

for

|

CAESAR

gns. EROUGIITOil MARVd (C.eam)
and cxpenses
.tuds21

GRACEFIETD CATTERY
AND KENNETS

I

perrianr

BRATTON, W|LTS. re,... 220

I

and

|

CHITH-URST MANOR,

I

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELO ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY
Tel. : Bureheoth 2754

HANTS.

I

Longhairs:

I

.

CH. PENCHAR HOPE
CH. REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFIEID POLLYANTH US

|

BAYHORNE PERSIANS

( forties, forties ond Whites)

Blues and Creams
At Stod

CH. BRUTON SNOWFLAKE
( White, Oronge-eyed \

..

CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX
( Blue

PURRING MYSTERY
(Silver Tabby)

)

SLAPTON MISCHIEF

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,-SALOP.
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW,
Phone

:

Nr. pETERSF|ELD,
Tel.: lngroms 6recn 16'.

( Smoke Stud )

Brimfield 26j

PERSIAN KITTENS FOR SALE

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAII

HARPUR BIUE PERSIANS

PERSIANS

At Stud :

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO and

Kittens of outstanding euality usually for sale

HARPUR CASANOVA

Enquiries for Cats at Stud ro
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE.

Pedigree Kitrens usually for

sale

G. C.

DUGDALE, 4E NEVERN SQUARE,
LONOON. S.W.5.
Frobisher 090,1

BROCTON'S CATS
CHINCHILLAS & BLACK

-l

PERSIANS
Strcng, well bred kitters with excellent tempercments sometimes for so/e

MRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD.
GUILDFORD,SURREY.
Guitdford620,6

SLAPTON PERSIANS

I

are famous at home and overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbicr
Breedcr of many winners including Ch, Slepton

P.lack Magic (S-ix times Besc in ShJw in N.Z.) and

Slapton Mi3chiof (Smoke Kisten twice'Best
Kirren and Best L.H. Kitten 1954.)
()nly
^
rhe bert Ch.mpion stock used for bieeding
r.tR!.DYER, HARTMOOR, SLAPTON,
S. DEVON.
Tet.: Torcross 24i

BERESFORD PERSIANS

BARWETL CATTERY

ALACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL
SILYER AND BROvr/N TABAIES

MRS. DENYS FAWELL

Loycly, intelligent, friendly Kittens, brought up
wrtn oog. Ail srock tmmunised againsc f.i.e,
At Srsd

I

BERESFoRD K|NG BORRTA (Btack)
Fee 2 gns. incl.

PURRING Vli{CENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. inct.

I.1I-S.S

CAMFIELD, Tl CHURCH WALK

WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phonc : Worthing 2i91

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
j
PERSIANS

F.ec 3.

THE LAWNS, SALHOUSE, NORWTCH
will have for sole o few beoutiful

At srLd

GAMBER ALGERiloN

gn;.. E!{wo5b'?a"ri1i';i:'ffi"1}t?:H:

!irc ofTriple Ch. Lady Gay of pensford, U.S.A. i"i
mtny wrnning kirtens. F€e 3 gns, OSCAR OF
PENSFORD. Cream. Fec 3 gns.
IS._ !.. DAV|ES, ,.THE JOLLY FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BU'Ki.
Gerrords Cross 2464

Pkwc

tnention

|E_DJN:?BY, CREAM and BLUE CREAM
KITTENS €xcelting in type and swi-i
tampcrament.

THE ATIINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHILLA3
Rcnowncd throuShout the world for tyoq.
colour, cort end widc-awakc ayar "
Enquirigs fot CAIS AT SIUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SiLE to

8

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
CRAUFORO - RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS
Tcl. : Moidenhcod 913

Oun Cars wtlcn repebry to &rtisctrtrts in ttu

Dirccktry

I

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue.Cream

ASPLIN TORTOISESHETT &
WHITE PERsIANS AISO
COPPER RED TABBIES
ASPLIN JULIET lTortoiseshell
ASPLIN LUCETTA, &White
Gh. BARWELL PIPPA Copper

AI

STUD

for sale

:

Apply
QUEENS:

or Pet,
shortly

Kittcns, Show

I

Ie1,242.

I
I
I

I

BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Sturdy country-bred kitt€n. from prize winning

Briliiant copper red, beautiful colour. To inoculated queens onlY.

At stud

strarns

:

WOBURN SUNSHINE

MRS. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE,
IHAMES BANK, LONDON, S.W.14. Ptospect3626

( BLUE PERSIAN )
MRS. STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. re/.: T, WELLS 21360

ARELEY & ROSEVETH PERSIAI{S

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES, GREAMS

Blues and Blacks

Exquisite kittens sired by faftous studs from

Ch. DANDY OF
ROYAL OF PENSFORD

OF PENSFORD,

(Denmark). Ch.

(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE OF

l'1rs. C. M. MITCHELL & Miss DOROTHY CLARKE

THE GRANGE, BUCKFAST, S. DEVON
Buckfostleigh 2270

(Delqftt).-

PENSFORD

Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (ltaly).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and many orher winneis.

130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT
Beckenhom 6904

WOBURN BLUE PERSIAI{S
Beautiful affectionate kittens from
prizewinning queens usually for sale

BONAVTA GHINCHILTAS
Prize winners every time shown
out: BONAVIA MARIEITA Best Chin. Kit. K.K.
'1956. BONAYIA MARK Best L.H. Kit. K.K. 1955"
Ldtest

CH. BOI{AVIA FLORA Norts & Derby 1956. CH. BOll.
AVIA FEATHER (Australia). CH. BONAVIA BOilNY

BOY (Switzerland).

MISS CONSTANCE PAGE,

" WOSURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS

AND BLUE.CREAMS

Breederof Ch. ASTRA
PENSFORD

daughters of well-known Champions.

P

I

1

MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM.
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

&

HENDON PUCK

fcl.:

I

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM

(eight times a Champion)

WATFORD, HERTS.

I

Red

Ch. BARWELL PEDRO

lel.:

I

LANE

Wotford j895,

OLDEhI HILLS
CH INCHILTAS

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY. OLD
HOLYPORT, BERKS.

fe/.:

BEAMS.

Maidcnhcod 1812

WOODLAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue-Creams

Ered by
MRS. EMILIE F. M. POLDEN,

MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE, SURREY.

Purr brad kittent, hoalthy and mort fascinating, urually available in the spring to very
good homes.

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows
Enqu;ries to :

H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL

STREET

NETHERTON, DUDLEY, WORCS.

It is cxcellent news that Nicholas Stuart Grav's The Marael.lous Storyt s.1 Puss in Boots
is to be revived this season-1or the prc-Christmas ueek at Brighton's Theatre Ro1'al
and then ibr a threc weeks' run starting on Christmas Eve at the L,vric, Hammcrsmith.
\4r. Grav will be playing Puss again, with Hugh Latimer as the King. ancl a strong suppor.ting cast. This char-ningly mounted play is just the tonic at this scason ol'the year
for cat lovers of all ages. f'he kiddies rvill " just lap it up!"
'Ihis Christmas ! Remcmber that Mortimer's Fund for Cat \\'ellarc has collccted ncarlv
d5,000 lbr vilal needs in London ancl abroad. Much-necded financial assistanccr has been
givcn to the R.S.P.C., O.D.F.L. and the Cat Ward ol S.P.A.N.A.'s Hospital in Algiers.
Buy this vear at Mortimer's Postal Christmas Market rvhich is rvell stocked with inexspensive and entrancing " catty " gifts. A remittancc o{' 1s. 7d. and addressed label will
bring you an Appro. Parcel from Mortimer's Fund for Cat Welfare, c/o Miss Rudd,
30a Sinclair Road, London, \ry'14.

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

AND STOCK (Arranged

STUDS

YEATAND CATTERY

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS

For SEAL and BLUE POINT STAMESE
At Stud: Ch, PRISTINE BANDOOLA (8.p.)

Fee: 3 tuineas & carriage
DONERAILE DRUID
Fee: 2guineas& carriage
Kittens usudlly for

At Stud:

(S.P.)
M,RS.-I.

sdle

sussEx.

i

Lewes 1437.
ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The
Female S.P.

Kitten of

Best

1955

Kittens by G.h. Clonlost yo-yo and Ch.
Spotlight Troubadour for sale now

HEATHERPINE,

Nr. NEWBURy.

BERKS.

: Hermitage 240
Brerder of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita tnd
Tel.

Ch. Heatherpine lsis

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

I
I
II

12 KEERE STREET,
LEWES,

A. EARNSHAW,

CURRIDGE,

-S. P.SLA},' EsE

R'',' I LL
i Please note change of address to !

|

ALBYN JASON

who sires prizewinners

MRS. D. E. BARNES,
YEALAND, REDMAYNE, CARNFORTH, LANCS.
Tel.: Eurton (Westmorlond) 238

WATE

alphabetically)

for Type and Temperament

A, Stud : HADEN RTTTEE
Prizewinner-Sjres lovely kictens
MRS..IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Chalfont St, Giles 132

Mrs. MAY HAMPSON'S
TAKELAND SIAMESE

Eoth Siring Winners
I
MRs. pHyLLts cowEN, sHALLowFoRD
I HATHERLEIGH, OKEHAMPTON, DEVON
I

AtStUd: LINDALE AMBLESIDE IMP
Siring outstanding kittGns. Fce f2.2.0
Kittens now r6ady, to approved homcr,

from t4.4-O

GALE LODGE, AMBLESIDE, WESTMORLAND
Tel.

: Ambleside

2258

LAURENTIDE

Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds
Excel as pets

BRATTON. WILTS.

Bred for stamina from prizcwinning stock
Enquiries for kittens and cdts ot stud to i

ano

CHITHURST MANOR,

HANTS,

Nr.

PETERSFTELD,

Tel.: lngroms Green

REAVES, F.z.s., cH uRcH Sry LE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON:
phonc: Bovcy frocey 229i

l4lt.s.:l. tt^RG

4b.

Shorthoirs (Foreign):

Ch. GRACEFIELD ARROttl/ (Abyssinion)
SABLESILK MELINDA
,^
-K/iiHl I (Eurmesc)

PRESTYYICK SIAMESE

Also British White Shorthairs Orange-eyeo.
Kittens from April.

At Stud: CH..P_RESTW|CK pENcL|l.tA PERTAHA (t.p.)

c

nat#rdlci'

i

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
SILKEN FAUN (S.P,)
cH. pRESTWtCk B(UE CRACKERS (B.p.)

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mate-Biru, Ch. prostwick
Pertana, Ch. Prcstwick Perling, Ch. p'twick F;rrk

Kenne/s.. Shetland Sheepdogs, Welrh

. MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
H,IGH PRESTWICK, CHIDOINGFOLD, SURREY
Lntddtnglol<t 6U
Stotion _ Hoslemcrc

Terriers, BIack-and-Tans. Puppies for
sale now.

GHEYNE SIAMESE

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES

At Stud:

At

GRACEDIEU LU.AN (S.P.)
MISSELFORE RYKEN (8.P.)

SireofBesc.S.H. Kirten. Herrs. & Midd;.19561 also
Best Kitten in Siamese Cat Show 1956'
Enquiries for Studs and Kittens to :

YlLs..I. DUryKS, 38 LEXDEN ROAD,
W.3.
Acorn 335i

ACTON, LONDON,

Plcasc mcntion

Oun Cers utun

Stud i

CH. BROUGHTON NIMROD
Fee {2 2s. 0d.

British -Blue, Blue-Cream, Bluc
Fersian Kittens for sale. Healthy,
housetrained for breeding purposes,
snowtng or pets
MRS._ PHYLI|S HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD

ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Visitant' 3ib1

repl2ing to adaertiibmcntt

in

tha Dit,cta7t

1

CROSSu7AYS SIAMESE
& LAVENDERS

HAVANAS

Countrv bred under modern conditions, where

everv aitention is qiven to rearing strong
trealtirv kittens with SwEET DISPOSITIONS'
TYPE & LOVELY EYE COLOUR.
Kittens to oP\rcved homes onlY'
IOAN JUDD, ORCHARD LODGE'
CRoSSWAYS, THoRNBURY' Nr. BRlsToL.
MRS.

:

feieDhone

ThornburY 3337

GARDOLE SIAMESE &
SILVER TABBTES
At Stud:

PROUD MANDARIN (S.P.)
i

Cross

Sire: Ch.
:

DEYORAN SIA]IESE
EXCEL

At Stud

snnoclrr
i

sEALPol

--

:

fec LJ-5-U

from - MRS. PRICE. THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY' HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

Porticulors

MORRIS SIAMESE

l,lr slAM EsE

TIANE TAIANFU. Sire of Best Siamese
Kitten K.N.N.C.C. Show' 1953, Siamese
C.C. Show 1954. PETERSOGAI' First

CATS

TYPE

Kittens usuallv {or grle

vns. o. i'l. KAPP, cARDoLE, STANHoPE RD.,
CnOyOott. Stotion: EastCroydon. CRo.6711

At Stud

IN

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT

|
I

BURMESE

rir.ionrocd HousE, 917 HAGLEY RoAD wEsr
cju-rNioN, etnMtNGHAM 32. woodgotc 2353

Shahid. Dam : The Tschudi Nun.

I Enouiries for Studs and Kittens to

&

rrRnnelc stAMEsE

At Stud I MAIZ-MOR-MARQUls (S'PJ Sire
Best S.H. Kit Notts' and
of Best Kit Barnsley,
'N.W'
'1952. Best s'H' Kit'
o"iui. L"n.t. and
fl""ii.'"na Middx.'1953. Sire of Champions 195'l'
(B'P.)
sire of Best s.H.
bx. renNnetc zYN
iit. anJge* S.Fl. Exhibit iouthern Counties 1954'
Winni. ot B.P.s.c.C. Foundation Trophy 19-54'
Porticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON

Slades

lndoor conditions and central heating
I
I

I

At

StUd: MORRIS PADISHAH

Fec 2 guineel
Onc of many winners, including four
Champions, brod from Morrir Unl bY

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON'
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE' ASHTEAD'
SURREY
Ashtead 3521

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS

KYNETON BURMESE

( MRS,

Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for

sale

MRS. MACAULAY,

WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM' WILTS.

C. J. ROBERTS

Kittens occosionollY

for

)

sole

28 RIVFN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,
LONDON,

W.2

BaYswatcr 1395

IeleDhone: Costle Combe 260

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES

THE MISSELFORE BLUE
POINTED SIAMESE
AII enouiries

MAJOR

to :

&

MRS.

J. C. S. RENDALL

SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY,

Stud

Grandson

(lmgorted from Froncel

Shorthair Silver Trbbv. SirG
D'Acheux Chitchat.

CARSON

NT (Atistralia)

STAMESE

(Mlss DAPHNE J.WELLS)
At

PRI

lnt.Ch.

CATTERY

Burley 2160

Champion MISSELFORE ECHO (U.S.A.)

:

MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,
WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
TelePhonc : Cherrywood 2990

RINGWOOD, HANTS.

Champion MISSELFORE PAN PRINT
Grand Champion MISSELFORE TYRAN

:

HTLLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
of Ch. Hillcross Melody and
Penglima P€rtama.
Prertwick
Ch.
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

At

Stud

i CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)
cH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)
Kittens for sole'

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,

Tel.:

BERKS,

Rcading 83274

(continucd ouerlcqfl

lrflLORl
SIAMESE
I MILORI LINKO.

Aa Stud

SEATGOAT BURMESE
yount

Siemese S.P.,_vcry typey

melc, noublc for pale <oet end
plJlegt lyg colour. Winner of 46 ewerdi (1,t Firics eni 1 chrilcngc' Cc.iifieic).
MILORI OBERON. . liln9r".-!..p. Fine bined, intcnse eye .olor.] C.e. N"iionii
'1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1954t.
CHAMPION CASA GATOS. DARKEE. Only Britirh Chempion malc Burmoq.
Sired outstanding kittcns shown last sceron. Fee ,i gnr, inclurivc.'
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. Firrt Burmesc studimportcd from U.S.A. Still riring
lov.ly kirtens. Fec ,l gns. inclusivc.

Queens met ol ony Notth Midlond Saotion
vislting guccns tecciv. greot_ core ond .undcrstanding ond liyc under id.ol aonditions in thc counuy
Siomesc ond Eurmese kittens uruolly fot solc
MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK. OEREYSHTRE

Tel.

:

Matlock 777

DONERAIIE SIA}IESE

Hrvc a world-widc rcputation tor G.ntla TGmpcramGnt, Eyc Colour and Typc

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY

Fine boned male, lovely eyc colour, pal6 co1t, Bert S.H, .t
i953. winner of ti iirii

Quecns mct at
London Termini Alco
Dy

Coronation and HGrts and Middx. sho;i
Prizas and ovar 20 Spccials'

SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
rrrangcment Sirc of Bqst M-aLe- S,C.C.C. i933, Bcrt Littcr i950, Bart S.H. KittGn
Scottish C.C. t951 and Best Exhibit Edinburgt;nd-E:;iJ";i,.;J
c.c. 1954.

INCUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kittens to !
Mr.. Kathlecn R. Williams, 53 Grange Roed, Sutton, Surrcy. Tel. : VlGilant ,13g9

AT STUD
SUKIANGA PEPE LEMOKO Seal point

Siamese
Sire of Best Shorthaired Kitten National Ch. Show 1955.
lst and Ch. 1954. Winner of 2i Firsts and many other

awards, including Special for .. Gentlest Stud,"

Sire : Ch. Clonlost Yo yo
Dom : Mollington Mogic

iee 2] gns. and return fare, Trains met.

BAYHORNE

ADAM

Btue Longhair

Best Kitten in Show Croydon 1954,
Prolific, light-coated stud ivery one of whose kittens shown
to date has come lst,2nd or 3rd in its Open Class.
Sire: Ch. Borolan Boy Blue (3)
Dom: Boyhorne Sheeno (13)
(sired by Ch. Widdington Worden. Dam : pelhom Sitver Girl)
Fee 3 gns. and return fare. Trains met.

Nonpareille Siornese ond Anchuso Blues occasionally
to dpProyed buyers
MR, & MRS. IVOR RALEIGH
..THE GABLES," TAMWORTH LANE, MITCHAM,
SURREY
MtTcham 2323

for

sole

2I Where You'll land

CLUES ACROSS

1 Cat - loving

Lorcl
Mayor (anag.) ('1, il)

8 ;\ bit of an eeg,
lnstance
Alias JosiP Broz

9
11 Altcrnative name

ior

lor

(jerman

as if 1'ou lovecl her

You'll be tired out in
reverse (2, 3)

16 Cats are these

rvithout the medical officer

in front.

11 This nobleman

rs

sometimes belted

1B For river or

ibotball

fieId

19 Queen's
to a kitten

23 I'art of New Guinea
2+ Gives out changed

Suspicious flavour for
I'elines

5 Once more lvifh
6 Favourite

10 Shape of 19 across
11 Gin may be one, but

I'amous for

not brandy

tl

The rvar

per.ttaLle

a

15 Grub but not

contribution

suit-

able lor cats

29 Llniversitv
30 That is
:11 Back to an
(.anas.)

Christmas

party illusions (9, ti)

25 Sound of indignation
'21 \\har Clara Bow ua'
2B

an

abbreviated 25 down

cat

"-

0scar I'fiLde

ll

pont

4

times

a Siamese

i2 Say Yes to a
1:l " Talk trr

if'

you srvi.m tfre Helles-

(1

16 Unite ? No, the unravelled opPosite
ostrich

3, 2, :i, 6)

CLUES DO\\N
I Essential to becomlng
a prima donna (7, 8)

2 Let's kit

19 Your present reading
'20 Kiss a male for thi'
cat

always be this

'2'2 f orget lt and
gor

(.anag.)

3 Abyssinian

cats
on

shouldn't "take it
the chin"

67

!

2l A cat house shoulc
You ve

1r.

25

ProverbiallY a devil at
home is lhis abroad

26

Common cat markings

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid a-dvertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum l2 words) and instructions musi be received by rol
later thantlte lst da2 of the month of issue. Please write,,copy,'ciearlvancl
post with appropriate remittance to oun cers MecezrNn, 4'ca.ltor, luurrsions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs ls. extra.

At

Stud

Boarding

CIiAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR.
Sire Bynes Romeo, dam Patwyn Tricini.
" Best Exhibit " at Siamese Cat Show, 1954.
An ideal outcross for daughters and nearly
related queens of Clonlost Yo-Yo. Fee {3 3s.
and, return carriage. Richard lVarner,
Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Sevenoaks, Kent,
Phone : Sewenoaks 4516.
CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire.
Doneraile Dekho, dam, Foxburrow Runtu.
IIe holds a unrivalled record of winnins
kittens, including the " Best Kirten ,' i;
Siamese Cat Show three years runninq.
Fee, {3 l0s. ad return carriage. Richar-d
'Warner,
Little Foxes, Bayleys HiIl, Sevenoaks, Kent. Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.
BOURI-ESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Commonfield Road, Banstead, Surrey. Tel. I

I(NAP Siamese cars are boarded
lT,lOlV
rn
rdcd coadition_s and cared for by Dr. and
Mr-. tr&ncis who love and udcrstand
thcm. Prospectus and photograEhs oa
application. Halstock. nr,-Yeovll.'
SIAMESE A P"obl.* SoloJ. il.ill.Iooi
luxury Kennels and expert care. Siamese
I.P: 1!..!.i.. Mrs. H. S. Hopkins, Orchard
End, Highdale Road, Clewedo-n. phone 3503.

THE GAT'S INN

offers qn;que Boarding Facilities. under
the supervision of
MOLLIE TURNEY
BREEDER OF BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS
Individual Cedarwood Houses& Gardens

Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACI( DIAMOND (Black Longhair), Fec
2l gne.

INSPECTION INVITED

For Sale
LOVELY S,P. SIAMESE KITTENS bv
CIIAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO, Frorn
5 gns. -Richard !l'amer, Liatle Foxes,

Bayleys

Hill,

Sevenoaks,

Detoils and Brochure from:
OLD BEAMS KENNELS,

nr.

Kent. Phone 4516.

SIAMESE l$trens, lovely Seal Point, pedigree,
house-trained, 5 gns, -The Old Rectory,

HOLYPORT,

MAiDENHEAD.

BERKS. Tel.:

MAIDENHEAD I8t2

Miscellaneous

ll-interbourne Bass€tt, Nr. Swindon. Wilts.

THE - -TNL. WACCER MAEAZIhIE-:
honthly.British Dog Magazine fo, dot o;;:
ers and do-g tovers everywhcre. Fulli itlustrated ancl compl€te with informative fea.

PEDIGREE BLUE PERSIAN Kitten

(regd,
Sco-Rusion

G.C.C.), born 31.5.56, site
Rawisant ex Idmiston queen, Price B gns,$nply Danehurst CatteryJ Crowborough,

tures -and instructive

lussex.

PEDIGREE BLACK PERSIAN I(ittens
(males), regd, G.C.C., born 6.8.56. Prices
from- 7gns. Apply Danehurst Catrery,

articles.

.lnruaI

A CATNIP MOUSE Th;
herb inside this cloth mouse creates?sheer
ecstac-y and _ promotes fre"lthy e"eic-iLt
Send ls. 6d. P.O. or stamps, t"'OUn-Ceii
Magazine, 4 Carlton Ma-nsions, Claph;;
Road. London. S.W.9,
WHO. WANTS

Crowborough, Sussex.

Eooks
WE SPECIALIZE in CAT BOOKS for Cat
Lovers at The Little Bookshop, Farnham
Common, Bucks. Lists free.

B,askets,-White Show Blankets, C;il;;:
Novel FeedingTCookery Guide, -C;ft;;:
Manor lfouse, -Lytchetj M";;;;;;","i;;;;:

"LITTLE MASKS" by Irene lloldsworth. A
sensitive account of the author,s two Siamese
cats, Illustrated 8s. 6d, Obtainable boot<se!!ers or from publisher: Seeley Service,196
Shaftesbury Avenue. W.C.2.

Dorset.

CATS FROTECTION LEAGUE, LONDON
cHRTjiTMAS CAROL PARTY,' G;"d";:
D:*.-Lb,:::
o: :i. r z r u'" u". J'e. iri l
3"h1 All cat lovers
"
-3 :10rielcoae.
W.ll,.
A"-;-;;Jil;;
carois, Come and sing them. Come
t;;
last-minute Gifts and Cards"re
1{Rf I_ST cr_eates beautiful CAT PORTRAITS
ln_Cgl^o_qr, Oils or pastels. Write Miss Hol-e;
LS, ASWA., 53 Meadway, L".a"., N.W.ii.

CATS BET1,\'EE|{ COVERS, t"-Sia*"
Denham, the only complete gui<ie to booki
about cats, u-ith an inrroduction by' Sir
Compton
7s. (U.S.A. $l) post
-Mackenzie,
free {tom-II.
Denham, 3? Canonbury Sqtiare,
London. N.1.
THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF

.

THE SIAMESE CAT, by Kathteen R.
Williams, contains all you want to know
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate pointed
Siamese, Based on the author's experience
and knowledge acquired during 20 years of
breeding, nursing, exhibitine and iudqine.
lOs, 6d. pgst free from F. B. Willi;m;,

Insurance

INSURE YOUR CAT ! FutI cover includes
dea-t!-t^r91q any cause. Veterinary expenses
and {10,000 Third Party Indemniti. R;".;;1b19

nr9r4!ums. Write-for F"e" Bi.ochui"._

CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION iib..
90 Gracechurch Street, London, E,C.3* ;ii

53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

Ran}in Dtive, Edinburgh 9. (Est. l93i).
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Sooehon Sultanes
Mr. H. R.

triek

Priestley of 38 Dene Hall Drive, Bishop Auckland' Co' Durham'

nrites:

18 months
" I have two petligree Siamese cats-brother and sister-now
medicine and are
onl)'
as
their
Kit-2|'me
on
t'[""b'ought
no,',
rniii
otct.
"p
fine specintens.

ani,mal'
The neutered male, soochon sultan, is a particularly magnific,ent

as wa call rhe tablets'
t,ior- o"iirli i)irt of hdpiig iitnsetl ro his own.sw.eeties
It,
'it*ifi"i,i,iii;;;;i;"
iitt ,ii ,tovn ruith his head on one side put in a po't)
i,
iiir,
';r'ifl;;;; ;;ii;t1i
then take one out 'for.h-imse.lJ'
3t'iui, ni'
""- ''ih;;;;'-iii- o titt*
"trtrt
kiitens,now-six weeks old and an expert
of ii-ii"ut'if'l'i't,'r,
sa)) we
lhar selrton itos she ieen s,ch healthl' sDecintens' I mustdevelop'
LuasT"iii'tiii-i
"ii'?iiii"tii ,i"ilt'
Kit-zvme"iihiii'' io''' been ntost insirumental in their
nterl'

,"

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO.
It

is a natural Tonic and

Conditioner-NOT

'

.

a purgative

Kit-zyme

YITAMIN - RICH YEAST
: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
OF
COAT, LOSS
50 (7| gr.) Tablets 116, 250 tor 4l', 750 for 8/'
Promotes resistance to

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Litercturc Free on Reguest

lf

any

PHILLI

PS

difficulty in obtaining write
YEAST PRODUCfS LTD.' Park

Road, London' N.W.t0
Rcf. No.

138

il t!::j,()-t:.::lP't::o:"#:T^"!,Xl
iJi,i&ill"l#:";;;i;;;"ili'i.!i19v-1t'1131'j:^"r
5,1:-:l,T:J FREE
i'.1'fT""[1,Y;;i
on request
*"'"0i.''it'' burns' etc' Literature
Ali cat owners are advised to keep

3;':J;%?j;"Jii;;;i;;;i;";

a

ja; ol,zemg]

Yow ean pneseraa Aour eopies of
Olrn CATS in these speeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-

sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at wiil with
the aid of steel rods supptied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EASI Bl N DERS are

supplied

with the title (ouR cATs)
printed in gilt on ths spins,
They are stoutly mad€ and
neatly finished in greenl binding
cl

oth.

Price I4l3 each
u.s.A. s2.25
(Prices include postcge)

Arders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogazine,4 Corlton
,Vlonsions, Claphom Rood,London,S.W.9. Rernittonces rhould be made

paryblc

Prinlcd

to', Out Cots Mogozine."

in Gftda Bitain by F. J. Milner I Sons Ltd,, Commtrce Road, Brentford, Middlctcx,
for lhe Publishcr and Proprietot, Atthur E. Cowlishaa, 4 Carlton Minsions
Clapham Road, London, 5.W.9"

